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GOVER NOR OF IOWA, 
TO TJH] 
TWENTY-FOURTH GENERAL ASSE!1BLY . 
JAN UARY, 1892. 
l'fl j:'•TV.1) BY AUTB ORJTY Olt L AW. 
DES MOINES· 
G. H . R A GSD.AL E, l:iTATE P IIJ:-1'1;1{ 
1892. 
BIENNIAL l\1ESSAGE 
<lent/~ 1mm of the S, 11ate aud l/c,ux1 of R,-prtxentatil'e.'I: 
k. pro, i~ion in the cm11-,tit11tion of our Stutc directs that ''the 
Go,·eruor 1-1hall coun•y to the Gen<>ral Ai::beutbly information con-
<·emi111,r tho condition of the State and recommend Mich legislation 
~lli he dcenu, expedient.•· 
In di<>clrnrgiu~ thi" duty it iA my ph•1Nlnt privilege to say that 
at no time in tho history of Iowa liavc her people bcon blessed with 
more !!Cne:ral prosperity than the} now enjoy. 
In each of tho yenrs ccm1p0Aing the ]aPt biennial period we have 
been fnvon,l with ubundunt croptJ, while in one of thei,c some of 
our siHter State!! wero suftcre1·s from storms and <lrouths thnt greatly 
le:-,cncd tht• productions of their farms and mado thoRc of ours tho 
more valuable, while in the other, 1,?reat uutional calamities of the 
~mne rharncter in some of the forci;:rn countries have stimulated 
the m1\rkeh1 of I he world for tho chief products CJf the labor of our 
people, with wliich we arc blesi,ed in the greatel:lt of abundance. 
Ev<.•ry form of industry, every branch of buRiness, ha~ felt the 
influence of conditionl:l so favorable to llb. 
'\Vith increaf-e<l prices for the products of our farms hus come a 
tmbstnntial advance in the market vnluc of the agricultural land.:i of 
our Stnte. A marked impetus has been given to the upbuilding of 
our cities and towns. Au era of pro:;perity has come to our manu-
facturing tmd mining iu<lustrics. Our lines of railway l1avo felt 
the intluencc of better pritcs for tho great staples we are ablo to 
send nbroud, aud wl1ercver we turn, in every brnnch of industry. 
tru<le or profession in which our J><->oplo are ongnged, ure to be been 
11nmi11takalilc evidcnc•es of the general prosperity with which we 
nre ble!-i:sed. 
To this lws been added a period of general good health, and we 
ltnv e IH'e:,n saved from great public calumitics of every kin<l. 
Turning from this high!.) sati!ifuctorJ con"id<'rntion of the great 
indn1::,tries of Iowa und the ph.) 11ical condition of lier people to 
their mental and mom! welfare, we ha\·e no less CllU!-C for gratitude. 
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There is no State in this Union that can boast a more efficient 
system of public schools, more numerous compared with the num-
ber of its people, or more liberally supported institutions for the 
higher edncation of its youth. or a more di versified and better' sus-
tained system of religions training than we enjoy. 
FINANCES. 
We entered upon the last biennial period July 1, 18 !), with a. 
state debt of $39,388.33. The last of the outstanding warrants 
were called April 22, 1 90. 
The receipts of the treasury during that period were as follows: 
From counties ............................................ . 
From in1mraoce companies .... .. ... . .. . .......... ;r, •••••••••• 
From state oll\cers (fees) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
From telephone an<l telegraph companies ......... ......... . . 
From miscellaneous sou rces ..... .. ........... . .... ........ . . . 
Transfers from temJ.Jorary school-fund ...................... . 








Tot.al................... . . . . . ................. $ :l,544,9Ut.3~ 
Tho disbursements during the same period were as follows: 
State Auditor's warr,tnts redeemed ...................... . ... $ 8,040,472.44 
Interest paid oo warrants....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,480.00 
Cash bufance on hanll at close of bieuninl period............. •188,0581)5 
Total........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... . . $ 3,544,961.39 
Thei-e wei·o outstanding warrants drawn upou the treasury 11.t 
that time nmounting in the aggregate to ................ S 88,900.-12 
Leaving 11,0 actual surplus of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 454,0IJ8.58 
Tho total amount of special appropriations macle by the last 
Legi~laturo aggreg,tted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 852,787.97 
or the amount so 1ippropriated tlwre romainl'd unp1lid n.l the 
commencement of the pre~ent biennial period, July I, J8(H, 404,807.34 
Tho Aladitor's estimate or rP•·eipts for the present period corn-
mencing July I, 1891 , 1rndendingJuly I, U!!l3. ill ...••..•. 3,00-l ,240.00 
Aocl his estimate of expe:iditures lo meot geneml appmpria-
tions or those prodded fut· by general st.Mutes . . . . . . . . . . 2,628,4:?0.00 
Leaving to b"' ""pended for ~pccial appropriation11 during the 
prescut period. inC'lucling 'iurplus in the trc:l'11try over and 
and ahoYe unpaicl appropriations at the commeu(•ement 
thereof........ ......... ... ........ .... . ..... .. .......... 553,962.25 
It will be l'emembered that during all of the last biennial period 
tho state tax was collectecl upon a levy of two and one-half mills 
upon the dollar of aosC8se<l value of tnxublc property, while tho 
revenues of the present and following year~ will be collected upon 
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.a le vy of two mills, which accounts for the lcb1:,cnccl sum that can 
be used for special appropriations. 
ESTJMATE:S FOR STATR INSTITUTIONS, 
Turning to the recommendations of those in charge of our state 
institutions and the Commissioners of the Columbian Exposition, 
we find that the total amount of spec:ial appropriations asked for is 
$1,802,950.00. 
For the better understanding of the Le~islature, 1 have caused to 
be prepared and submit l1crewith an abstract of the reports of those 
in charge of, or connected with, the several state institutions, show-
ing in as condensed form as practicable the numbel' provided for in 
~ach. the receipts and disbursements thereof, and the special appro 
pl'iations recommended. 
It is hardly necessary for me to suggest that appropriations made 
by you should be kept within the revenues of the State. We can-
not afford to leave upon the shoulders of those who now administer 
the affairs of the State the odium of having involved it in debt for 
eome fotnre administration to take care of. 
If Iowa ever was or ever will be able to pay he1· bills as they 
accrue, she is in that condition now, and no makeshift of any kind 
or form should be resorted to to postpone any one of these for any 
period of time whatever. 
The fuct that special appropriations recommended for the present 
biennial period exceed by mol'C than three times a.11 that the State 
will have to give, unlens our tax levy is largely increased, leads 
me to believe there is a radical and almost inexcusable defect in 
our present 1:;ystcm of estimates on which legistators must largely 
rely in determining what special appropriations ought to be made. 
It is c-oncedcdly impracticable for members in the brief time 
allotted them dming a sel"sion of tho Legislature to become suffi-
deutly familiar with the facts to form an inte1ligent opinion based 
uywn 11ersonal knowledge of their own duty in this respect. 
It follows that some plan of fmnibbing this information is a sim-
ple necessity. 
We have undertaken to provide this by requiring biennial reports 
by state officers and e1,timatcs of needed appropriations by those 
under whose care our state institutions at·e placed. 
By this plan the trm,tces aud euc:li superintendent of tlieee insti-
tutious practically, if not literally, prei,cut tLe claims of the single 
object of their own immediate care a11d thus it is sought to furnish 
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the executive and legislati,·e departments of tho state government. 
with information on wlrich they mnst chiefly rely in the d ischarge 
of one of their most important duties. 
But those who prepare these estimates lack much of the infor-
mation neccssar.v to enable them to form a reasonably correct 
opinion upon matters they are requirnd to expound for the e nlight-
enment of others. 
They are comparatively ignorant of the extent of the revenues 
of the State that can be applied to appropriations such as they 
recommend, and totally so of the wants of the numerous institu-
tions other than those they represent, that must be supported from 
the same general fnnd. 
It is not surprising, therefore, that we find this Legislatul'O asked 
to appt·opriate more than a million and a quarter dollars in excess 
of the revenues of the State that can be applied to such purposes. 
It docs not reqnire reflection to enable us to determine that no 
business man would undertake to conduct his affairs npon such 
imperfect and unreliable information. 
A snJl worse feature of this plan ii., found in the fact that these 
reports nod estimates are nsually, and perhaps necessarily, sup-
plemented by a lobby in the interest of each of the state institu-
tions, by which members are constantly urged to make liberal 
appropriations for tbe institution rep1·esented by eHch particular-
lobby. 
And in the midst of this multitude of demands, with no practical 
knowledge to guide it, tho Legislatnre is rec1uired to enter upon the 
work of distributing the surplus revenues of the State amoug 
objects justly entitled each to its fair share of that which the people 
are able to gh·e. 
liOARDS OF TIWSTEES. 
We have in Iowa of educational, eloomosynary and reforma-
tory iustitutionA, whi<·h nro gonmied by :;epnrato boards of trus-
tees, no less than thirteou in number, and to fill these boards 
rcqui,·c!! seventy-four rn~m her~. 
Lc1n-ing out the educational, we still have ten of the others con-
trolled by separate boar<lA co111p0Rcd of forty-six Ulember1:1 in the 
aggregate, or an nvcrngc of 4.fl each. • 
AftPt' all this machinery has been constrncted and put tllgethor 
and set in motion with its attendant expense to the Stato there is 
bnt one thiug pos8iblo to be done, ancl that is for each of these 
-...-
11 
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separate boards to employ.,some one to take practical charge of the 
institution it represents and substantially manage its affairs. 
To pay these trustees, of the ton institutions referred to, cost 
the State during the last biennial per iod $17,.J.H9.2fl, and to thi~ 
rnny be added the expense of the Visiting Committee to the insane 
l1ospitals aggregating, '\9ith the expense of the trustees, ~20,843.92. 
I cannot conceive of any real necesRity for these separate and 
and independent boards of trustees. 
It seems to me that a single boa1·d, composed of five or six 
members at most, representing all of these institutions and ab-
solutely impartial as tbetween them would be better prepared to 
manage their affairs, so far as trustees can do so, with intelligence 
and economy than:t can separate boards for each. And such a 
board would be able: to furnish estimates of the wants of these 
institutions, based upon an1inte1ligent understanding of the prob-
able revenues of the:Stnte and the actual necessities. of the institu-
tions, that would be of practical aid to the Le,!tislature in preparing 
its appropriation bills. 
I am not unmindful of the fact that many who advocate tho 
establishment of state boards of this character believe they should 
be organized in addit-ion:to separate boards of trustees for the sev-
eral institutions they are expected to visit, and that their duties so 
far as they effect the mana~ement of such institutions should bo 
largely, if not wholly, advisory. 
If this the01·y shall best accord with the judgment of members of 
this body, I beg leave to suggest that it ought to be so modified as 
to give to the state board, if onmnized, power to discharge or 
trausfcr ils it deems best inmates from the chnritable and reforma-
tory inbtitutions of the Stnte, and M> as to require of tlie state board 
biennial Cbtimates of appropriations necessary for the institutions 
under its care based upon probable revenues of the Shite. 
I think too if sucb a board is organized it should perform tLe 
cluticl-l of all our vhiitiug committce1;; thut the membership of the 
several boards of trustees .as they now exist should be lurgel_y 
Jiminii-hed so that the expense of nrnunging our State institutions 
shall uot be incrensed. 
I have thus far spoken of these institutions in the aggret?ate. I 
want now to direct your 1tteution to certain classes of the same. 
EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS. 
I do not believe our educational institutions should be mnnaged 
by the same board that ought to conduct the affairs of those of a 
hat·itablc or penal character. 
• 
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One class should be expanded as much as possible, the other 
contt·acted as far ai; practiC'ablc. 
Tho schools that are aided by the State should be put upon a per-
manent basis. Their revenues should be made reasonably certain. 
They should not be required to beg from year to year for tho 
means of subsistence. 
It is in my judgment the plain duty of this Legislature to pro-
vide for the annual levy of a special tax, tho proceeds to be 
devoted to tho maintenance of our State University, Agricultural 
College and Normal School in such proportions as is just to each; 
and this bein~ done, tbose in charge of ench of these institutions 
should understand that they must conduct the same upon a plan 
to bring its expenditures within its revennes. 
HOSPITALS FOR TUE INSANE. 
Itis recommended by the Visiting Committee, Trustees and Super-
intendents of our Hospitals for tho Insane, that we immediately 
complete the one located at Clarinda and commence tho construc-
tion of another in the northwestern part of the State. 
As at present advised I cannot concur in this recommendation. 
It is to me a matter of graYe doubt whether our present plan of 
• caring for the chronic and harmless insane is the best that can bo 
devised, when considered from tho standpoint of expense to the 
State, or its effect upon the welfare of the unfortunate beings for 
whom it has been arranged. 
,v o now hn'Ve three larg-e State ho~pitals, two completed and 
the third well under way. Those that are completed have already 
cost tho State an average of nearly a million of dollars each, and 
thiH Lozislnture is ai;kecl for additional special appropriations 
amonntin~ to $1:i2,:,00.00 for the two that are completed and 
$;111,LOO.OO for that which is yet unfinished. 
Rcckonin~ intcre~t on the investment in these institntions, bien-
nial appropriations required for necessary repairs, and tho support 
fnncl annnnlly disbursed by the Stntc,_ it costs more thnn twenty 
dollars a month to maintain each inm11to provided for therein 
<Wt•r and above e\·erythin~ thl\t is derived from his or her labor. 
They arc designed to accommodate when completed about eight 
lnmdrecl patients eac•h. 
Of these it i'I estimated hy those competent to judge that fifty 
per ceut. under fiworable circumstances could be induced to earn 




It seems to me impossible for any one to manage such lnr_gc num-
bers of these people, assembled in one bndy and practically under 
the control of one man, so as to make their 11\bor of any great mine 
to the State. That it Jiaq not beon in the pa'1t is demonstrated bv 
tho fact that the amouut annually re(p1irod for tho support fund ~f 
these institutions is more than it would cost to maintain on private 
account, in any of the country districts of this State, an equal 
number of adult boarders, saying nothin~ of the fact that the State 
provides furnished buildings free of rent. 
If we complete the system of liospitals and fill them as recom-
mended it will entail an annual expense upon the State, counting 
interest on the capital invested, of not loss than ~70',,000.00 or more 
than a mil!ion and a half for each biennial period, a sum equal to 
about one-half the entiro revenues of the State, and still our work 
will be incomplete for we must build more of these hospitals as tho 
number of insane inct·easo. 
If it is necessary in order to provide comfortable support for 
these unfortunates that the State shouhl bear this bnrden few of 
our people will complain, and none ou:;rht to complain. 
But facinir such a condition it is the plain ,lut.v of the Legislature 
to carefully onqnirc whether it is in fact necessary. 
To aid us upon this point we aro happily able to avail ourselves 
of the light to be gathered from twenty years of experience by 
our neighboring State of '\Viscom,in under what is there termed 
"The County IIospital System" for the care of its chronic and 
harmless insane. 
This 1,1hould not ho confounded with tho poor houso system pre-
valent to some extent in our own State. 
Instead thereof it iH a system under the control of a state board, 
composed of five members, whose duty among others it is made to 
see that one member at least visits these liospitnls as often as once 
in three months and as much oftener a:; they deem necetisary, and 
it is clothed by law with a practical control over the management 
of these hospitals. 
The last biennial report of this board wlls mu<le at the close of 
1890, twenty years after it was croated, nnd at that time a majority 
of the members were the Ramo men originally appointed. 
The State then had three asylums constrncted, as I understand, 
substantinlly after the plan of our own, iu which thirteen hundred 
and ninety patients were cared for, and twenty county asy lams in 
which seventeen hundred an<l sixteen of their chronic insane were 
provided for . 
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It u, ~tnt«•d i11 1111M r•·port tlmt thl• "' ' 'rtt~u t•u11t of 1111dut&inl111: 
in mah 8 iu th\!H 1!11u,ll< r of\, lu1111 is l(n; t l 11m 0 111 ltalf 1111 f't.l• t i11 
th•• ota tu BS) Imus, und L) actual ll11un-.. taken from the , ... ~ rta o r 
tho••• 111 ,·!1nrg1• ii 10 ohuw11 that tho a,•,•rage 001t 1 ••r rapha of lhclr 
111aiut1•111t11c·u iluring IP.."'\I waa&f LUU J1er w1.·ck, mul for 18:+o, l.'i l, 
or ahoul 87 C•) per 111011th. 
It I• Mi.I lhat this ,:;neal economy hna 1101 het>n 1111rch..-l a t 11,o 
cxp1•11 1u (1f li11111anit) , l,ut 011 tlm t•out1 nr.,· tlrnt 1111tic11t 11 nr1. gh t'll 
gn,atcr libt,rt), uro III ro cou•tnntl) cmplo~ « I n"d ruuro &:••n•·rall) 
imJ•tm·c,I, l,c,tl, mental!., 1111d ph)tu,all), than aro tho.o confined 111 
tht·il· ~ l1ltu aa\ Jm uit. 
l c,au not a~nld tho eo11cl11•i"11 tl, ~1 tl,u J.,,g l•laluro ohoultl, Ir it 
deolma furth"r information than that lu rniolitd Ly tho p rinted ro 
po rtll or t llt'ir h<>nrtf o ( CfJllt rol, Kt ouen appo int & ro111111ith:o L"OUI• 
po60cl of in td ligl·Ut IIH'II who lut\O 110 prct•orn·thed c1pi11ion1 to 
warp their judgment, aud send it r,, \\'!aeon• 11 to 1horo11,ch!J iu 
vcati~otu its pl11 11 or l"llrit1g for t l1t• chroui,· iuunu, with inatructiona 
tu rt•port tlrn faC'tll 118 lh(ly tind tlu.·111. with tht.'ir t·,01u·lul!io11" lill lo 
the rein tin mM!ta of t he t wo •.) •1<'1116 o! ('II ring for t!i!ll dRSS of 
tlu'llo 1111fort111,otttit. 
B)' pro111pt m·tiou tli i~ cnu lu- tlonu in f.4,•u~on t,, c1ml,h1 it to taku 
auch action a. 111a1 l>4! ,!cumed n••~Ar) f nr tlm p ropercorouf 1ho10 
DU \<' uut,iilo 11111 ho•1 it,1l0 or the :--talu. 
'l'ltruuµh 1111MWt'r'l'4 tun t·irculu1· ll•th•r mltlrt.:M<•d to tho nu,litors of 
tho tK,nral c·o unlles I l,,arn thal 1!.c.c n .. w nntul,cr cii:hl l,un,lr,,d 
and three, or "hum olxl\ tix 11m I ri<ah patienta 111al11talued without 
1mlilir c.xpc 1u;1,, wl1ih, rn1my of tho <,thcr@ arc 11rtJ\ i1kd for in tlio 
poor houeea of n•\ l'rlll or th{'I couolit•.1. 
That M>ml! diff, rent l'ro~ioiun for tb, <11re of lbooo tho• Jlrovided 
for oh1111ltl l,11 "'"'le n1 1•11rly 11• prnetic■blc ia appar, 111, hut tlutl It 
11]1,ml1l ho uu,tlc.,with u ,iM, lo llw rc,luctiuu ,if t•).J>CUfot IUJ for I\H iM 
<-Ot1i!atent with thu dk rotca of humauilJ, io alao im(K•mth o. 
tSll\"181lU .. U, St 1100Lfl. 
,\t the dOMJ uf the l ,IAI biemiinl Jt<'rlo,t thcrt \\Uu f ,ttr hu111lre,l 
an,I 0110 bo11 In the :,,,.J,ool at ~,ldoro and uno huudn~l and oovs11 
h·un girl• nl \lit<·la•ll, illu. 
Apptica1io11• for ,J,., rd,•a•u ,.f ,·1,il,lrou from these ach(>t>l& uro 
coutlontl) bch,~ rnach to the 1:0.,,mor Ly 1••nst1l• and ,ruard1a11• 
anti ortcn Lv 1hc•••· whu are c11tird1 ,p11lilicd tc, care for their u,.n. 
It wtls m)· lir.et impn.•8-fiiion tlult in C\, r_v t:a1.m wl1ero tho f•11UMO or 
commitment ,.., iuc-urrii:iliilil) 8ud1 r«1ucala ought 10 be grant~d. 
•• 
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Tliiff accmtt.cl to 1110 il11e the p11re nt, whu-.c natural right it i8 t,, 
t'lmtrnl tlwir own cl1iltlron1 tmjoy thei r ,mcit.•tJ nnd tlw fruit8 or 
their labl•r, 1111,l c1111all.1" due the 8 1Att1 hoc,,u.., of 1l,o lcs-er",J 
eJ:JK'tl80 that r,~ ult-. from tho ,tUJeha r..{,, of 1111yunt,of thct0 inmat"i· 
Bui [ wRs toltl by tho,11 in d11ll).(O of rho ••·ho,,I• that nn,l~r tlwir 
rnk":8 ll c."hilcl. if pcrfoct iu dt•portincnt1 <'ould o., ru liia way out iu 
little 1aoru tlntu u. Y~ •r frorn the tiroo uf com miUnt,nl. und if tbev 
wor4, h·tl tn h,•lit!~·u tht.ty c-ould ho <l i;,clmr:.{t.HI th roug'h e,:ccati,:u 
.-lu1110111·,· tho d i•<·ipli1w of lhu ocl,,a,ls would bo l(reatly i111paired, 
1 11roukl1 tho conrtes_r o r tho ~''I' rin1e111ltn u l lea rn that tl,e 
i11111nh " now nt Eldora h:1vo bot•n cunfi1u•d n-t follow~: 
( )111~ n1on.- th , ·a niot' J4' 1r11, 
f al"r- o,er 4:IQ:hl 110d In• th,o nlnt" y••r~. 
~ iofl l'JVer M\ toll &o•I It!•'- lhao , Jl(bt J·rart 
' 1'1•11 mt•r "I" :\1111 le" than Jf'\t'R .Y•'-' r-c. 
·1 Wt'Dl), •thr.•o U\1•r ti\-, 11nd 11~ th1,u •h ye•ri1. 
} orty four m·f'r four an.1 lt".M thu In e- )"UN 
l-111 IJ l hn.'1!1 o\l·r tbroo- an•I leu th:111 foar J•~,-,.. 
:-.l'\f"ll1}'•ouo 11,,,r L\\·o ,1u11l lt_•.;14 thirn lhn~ 1·1•,1r-1. 
1:i1hty nlu-, U\er nue au1I lt·M lh•n L111·0 )t 11u. 
~ inf'l.)i tour le&.4 tbaa oae J ~ r 
Of tl1t1 four J111ndr11d nml otHi ho.)'➔ 1·,mtinc,I at Eldora two liun-
dr,~I ow.I twunt,· WPre ,. muniuccl ,,in till' t•l1urgo of inC"orri~ibilil,,·, 
lhlrt\'-cight for \'11;.:n111cy and one l,audrc,I an,! fnr11· th ree for a 
, iolatio11 of aomo one o( the Jl<!nlll lawe of tlw SLH.tc: 
()111 laundrod 11ud tw,,11t., -f(11,r Kre t'!mfirwd in tlw Schc~,I ror Girl• 
at Mltc-helJYille and have been dctniu,,1 as followo: 
O ne, ou•r eight )rart 
'l'hr.11 o\l:f' .._,, on an1l l1•n than t•l1hll yonrt. 
FiYt11 ,,,or '"h: and lfi• tha11 ao,-en J l'lln. 
Tl'u oTer tl, 1t an I ll'S• lhan .!lb:. , ra~ 
•:iglit mc-r f,u1r a 111l 1,,n th:111 th, y~~tll 
1'1f1A•l•O u,·er rhriJe .-rnd lu1 th:\o four• yean. 
T••nt1 nlae ov1 r two ahd le.H ttu.a Uu·.-:t, yc.r~ 
Tbirty-ono •nl'rone and Ir~ than l'!'"O )·r.ar, 
T w1111ty,onn l11 H tluu 01u, p•A.r 
or thcso 8(1\cnty-<ono were COlll!tli.tled &• incorrigible. fl,·o for va 
,mine), a111l the remainder, for1ir--0i11h1 in namber, for criminal 
offoneo1t. I lu1vo dau,..-11 tho"o c<~•nmittcd fc>r ,·u2r1&n<'Y u, umong 
t he 1111mbor who were committ1._•d tc,r otr"n"'c!4 which dl, riot amount 
tu a ,i,,lr11ion or penal •tatntc.• bcic.-a1190 I think a "•~runt child la 
not un that account alouo a crimii~RI. 
• 
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It i~ ~uid by tho::-c in charge of thet-c schoolf.l. that inquiry often 
dc,clops the fact that irunutei; conuuitted for inc·orrigibility and 
,agranc·y wt•n• actually µnilty of a violatiou of criminal lnwR, but 
were committed 011 charg-eH of this c:lrnractcr to avoid the odium of 
tl1e crimes of which they were in fact ,1!Uilty. 
It is, however, as a general rule true, that the offom,es of which 
tbc~e children are gnilty arc of a pett.) uat11re. So sli~ht indeed, 
that if thc.,y were ndults tho extreme peualty which could be 
impo<;ed would be ti tine of €<100.00 1111d thirty dnys' c·o nfinemont in 
jail, and c,en this, if inflicted to the fnll extent of the law up<tll mature 
men and women for many of the offen::,,cs for which these children 
aro confirl('cl, wonld be deemed an mirensonablo punhdunent. 
It is to my miud a question of gravc.,st dnubt wlwthcr a radical 
change ought not to be made in tlH' pnsent 111ethocl~ of i;cntcncing 
these c-l1ildren, and nlso in the rulo1-1 of tho i..c·hool~ prcJ\'idiug for 
their r<.'lcnso. 
I urn ~ath,fied beyond doubt that in many iustam•eq parent,- and 
guardians tnke advnntagc of the law as at present udminist<>red, 
and send c·h ildren to the:-.o ini-titution~ for the simple purprn,e of 
being- rdicvcd of the cnru uml oxpeJ1,e of their i;npport, ofteu, I 
lmvo no doubt, honestly bclic\'in.u thnt they nre proper places in 
whiC'l1 to renr and educlltc a <-hild. 
For this the :State• iq largely respon'lihle. It hu~ n,- 11111ch as pos-
sible undcrt,1ken to conceal their n•1d char:wt<•r by relic\·ing them, 
even in muue, of everytliin~ that would tell(! to churncterize them 
as penal in their nature nnd lJy giving them' the apparent poi;ition 
of C'ducational institutions u111intained ut public e~pcm;e. 
I believe this to ho wrong. Parenti-, and childr<>n ulike i!hould 
umlert,;tand that thcl!o uro places pro vi1led for vi<•ious children 
alone. That to ho !<Ont tl1eru ii. a di. grnc-o both to thl' child and 
hiM fumily. That while thcm1 hhi nun·o1111di11gt, arn m•<·e:-Marily hud. 
Thut barri11g hit-1 h•adtcrl:I und att<>111luotM his 11i-s111·i11lell ht•lon~ 
alway:; to the vicious tllld 1lfte11 to tho <•riminnl clm,H'S. 
I do n(lt bPlieve 1111.r cl1ild ~honld he sent tc, these :-<•hools :-imply 
bet:nuse he is incorrigible. 
I have found ns a rule upon inquiry of Jlllrl'11h ,, ho l111,·c C'.aui::ed 
1hcir children to he i;o C(l!lfi11c<l on thil< clmrgl• that till' c-l1ild's real 
otfe11se 1•011si!'t<•d iu his plu_viug trnant whcu t-cnt to M·hool or that 
be :would run away from home uncl mingle, as tl1t•y cxpross it, 
with "had hoys'' or •• bad girl-..•• They accm to have labored 
unclcr tlw dt•lut-ion that if i;ent to one of thei:;c placci; their :tHtmci-
atcs would be "good boys" or ''jloo<l girl11,'1 while the truth is 
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that there is not a place in all the State ontsidl• of tlic-.c schools 
where any boy or girl con Id fi11d one-tenth as 111a11.r viciou-i children 
assemble<l together. AU familiar with tho 1111lmtge111cnt of thc1:1c 
institntions will readily concede the devotion of offi<·cn·-i nnd teach-
ers to the work assigned them, and yet in spite of everything pos-
sible to be done these places ure priHons i nstoad of schools, from 
which nearl.v every inmate yearns to be released with all the 
intensity of childish desire. 
I would change the law tio that n o child could be sent to one of 
those institutions until he had v iolated u p enal titatato o f the State. 
I would make it tho duty of the court by which he was sentenced to 
distinctly state in it!I judgment the precise offense of which ho is 
guilty. 
In all cases of first o ffense I wonld re11uire the court to fix a time 
beyond which thE: child could not bo confined and I would give a 
most liberal discount from this for good conduct. 
So far as pre!lent inmatc:1 are concerned in every case where 
they are (•ommitted for incorri~ri.bility I would require their dis-
clmrge upon npplication of respectable parc11t1:1 01· guardians. 
If it is necessary that the State shall provide a place for the con-
finement of children who are ~imply disobe,liont or mischievious 
(a proposition I am not willing to co,u:ede), lot it be done in some 
way to keep them from comitnnt intercourse with thoKe who have 
already become criminals. 
ORPIIANb' mnu:. 
There were on the 1st of January fonr hundred and twenty-
six iurnatcs of both sexes in the S oldiers' Orphans' Homo and 
Home for Indigent Children at Davenport. Of these two hundred 
and fifty-five are b<1yi:; and one hundred and sevcnty-ono girls. Of 
tho boys one hundred and two arc between the a.~e~ of two and 
ten years, thirty-nine betweon ten and eleven, thirty-four between 
elc.,von and twelve, twouty-cight between twelve and thirteen, thirty 
between thirteen and fourteen and twenty-two between fourteen and 
fifteen. Of the girh1 Hixty-three aro between two and ton years of 
age, eleven between ton and cloven, soventeon between eleven 1md 
twelve, twenty-three between twelve and thirteen, twenty-three 
between thirteen and fourteen, eighteen between fourteen and 
fifteen and sixteen between fifteen and Rixtecn. 
The institution i~ uclmirably managed in every respect and every• 
thing is being dono for the welfare of these children that can be 
done in such a place. 
• 
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~till I belicvl' it n g:n•nt 111isfortt11,c to a <'hild to be <·mnpelled to 
n•u,ain in a r·haritablc in:,,titntion of any k ind after it is old enough 
to C'<>mprel1<.•1Hl its depc•ndcncc. !llHI while th<· <·haractl'r and habits 
of th<' future mun o r womai1 nre lwin,2: formed. 
A bo,·e ever., thing el~c it ib irn11ortant to tlwise who 11rc to com-
mcnC'c life without aid from frit•ndt- that tltc_y he tlln§!lit habits of 
indtu,tr} aml hccomc thoroughly imbued with a spirit of sol£-
reliance. 
To J:!row into manhood or womanhood with the C'OnRciousnes11 
that they arc public chnrgcs provided for by the charity of the 
Stntu ib to my mind n life-long c.·nlnmity to every child that is 
compelled to do so. 
I hclicve the State should immediately adopt mensurcR to put as 
muny of thc:-u children in respectable homes in Iowa as cun rea1,on-
ably he secured for them. 
1t seems to mo much conl<l he clone in thiti direction at smn.11 
expense to the State by :-ome judirious systC'm of brin~ing to the 
nutico of the people thc1·cof the number, ng<.•, nuti,·ity, condition 
of health, c<lncution, et<.'., etc., uf the iu1natc:- from whic·h thobo 
<lc11irin~ to uclopt or otherwise 1uummc the ehargc and cnro of a child 
or children coultl choos<.•. 
The officir11 of the Ilomo C"ould bo cmpowcrctl to enter into con-
tracts for tbll bcmefit of those npprcnticetl by whi<"h :,uch advan-
tages us wcro thought rc111mnable conld be ~uarnntecd the child, 
includu,~ cducntional pri •.il<.•j:!cs and an agre01l <.'OlllJltm=.ntion to bt 
paiJ 011 his or her arrivul ut the ugc of majority, and to luok care-
fully into the character , Jiu bits and c·ircumsltl11c·os of all who propoKO 
to adopt or n·ccive into their cu1-tocly U8 npprcntic·cs any of tho 
inmates of tho Home . 
Money tipont in this way woul<i. I nm suro, Le moro profitably 
invested both for the children und tho 8tate t ban in lrnildiug addi-
tional accommodations for them at tlw Jlo111c. 
In what 1 have said of the in titutious parti<:ularly rcfl•rred to I 
do not wish to be understood ns <'ritic·iz.ing tho 11uma~c111c11t thereof 
110 fur as those in <·lmrgc lll'O concerned. 
Conceding the corrC'<.·tnci:;s of tho g<111eral plan 1ipon which all our 
state institutions are <·onductc<l l do not i;eo h,,w their mauago-
Dll'llt could Lei illlprovcd. 
The l•rror, i11 my jud~mcnt lies iu tho fact tltut the i,iyste111 ndoptod 
looks to the expansion of CYery one of thc1m ini;titutions. to their 




whon the \Vholc theury uf their 11\ ·m·t~<.·ment with th1• l'X<·<•ptiou of 
onr :,choob, i,;huulcl lead in the oppo:,,it.c ,lircl:tion. tu tlwi1· c·ontraction 
ancl _the lessen ii~.!! of_ their inmate:-; t,1 the liruit of actn ti ncc;es~it.}, 
kccp111g alwHyd tn mmt! the fact that the Statl' is b.J1111cl to sec thnt 
e~·ory ~ne of it.-1 uufortunntcs i~ aided to an c,ti111t ,..uflic·il'llt to supply 
l11m \\'1tli tho reasonable 11oce,-sities nf life 011 the 011c ha11d, and on 
tl1e other that it is the impcrati,·e 1l11ty of c•,·t•r.r ooe, fortunate or 
unfortunate, to do all that he is ahlc to do to supply his own wants 
instrnd of lo:wing the-,c lo bo care1l fur tlir,, t!!lt the charity of 
others. 
l'J<:NITJ-:NTT ARIE'-. 
At tho date of tho ln'lt report of the W nrdon nt Ft. :Madison 
tbero were contiuccl in tho penitentiary at tlrnt place four hundred 
an<l twenty five convicti,. O f tho~e three hundred antl fi ve were 
(Jmplo,yc<l by C'ontractorH who pny the State for their labor pricos 
rangin~ from forty-five to fifty cont~ :t day eacl1. 
The State hnards, clothc.-1, furni,;he.:1 workshops ancl supplies 
gn1mls for tho convil'ts. The c•untracton; furnish overseers and 
roquiro ten honrd work for a day tho year arnund. 
.Many of the convicts nro seutonced for life or a 10110' term of ,.., 
years and hcuomc cxpcrt8 in the branches of \vork in which they 
arc Clllployed. 
Tho nvcru_gc1 length of Hcntenco apprnximatus three years. 
It ltus occnrrccl to mn that a better N_ystem for the welfare of tho 
convict than thnt now practiced ancl one eqnnlly as good for tho 
contruc-tor and tho State <.'cmld be n.clopted. 
That these men should be required to repay from the avails of 
their lubor tho expense of their caro and maintenance all will 
concede. 
That. their car11ings huyond this should belon~ to themselves or 
their fomilius seems equully plain . 
Tltat they Rhonl,l bo given every acl\'antago to make this surplns 
as largo as po:-1,:,ible is not only <luo to them u~ individuals but the 
State would bo benefited in a greater degree by the fact that tbe_y 
woulcl thus be en('ouragccl to become industrious members of 
xocicty when releused 1u11l thercb_r the danger that they would 
rl.ltnru to criminal wavs would be diminished. 
I h:arn from tho Wurdon that much , if not nil, the work in which 
thci,.o men arc employctl 011 contract; C(lnld be done b_y the piece. 
Would it not ho well to provide that future contracts for the labor 
of thet>e men, ns far as it i:-1 practicable to make them so, shall be 
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h_y the picC'c, a sufficient &um from tho avails of thci1· labor to fully 
iudcmnify the Stnte being first exacted und the remainder sent to 
the families of those who hm·e such, and placed to the credit of 
thm,o who have not, to be tumed over to them on their discharge 
from prison. 
This sybtem perhaps could not be applied to new men, but if it 
were knO\vn to them that as soon as they beeame sufficiently expert 
they w0l1ld be put on contracts of this character it would, I believe, 
lltimulatc their exertions to become g<>od workmen. and encourage 
all convicts to do more and better work than they cun be induced 
to do under the present system. 
This plan of work cannot with prehent facilities be adopted at 
Auamotla, but every practicable effort shonld be made to educate 
tho meu at that prison with a view to making them master!! of at 
least one trade that can be taught them in the work that is being 
prosecuted there. 
Tho ,varden of the prison at Ft. :Mndi1-on rcc·oumwnds an appro-
priation of ,. l i,H.i0.00 for tho build in~ of new i.hops nt that place, 
aud the \Varden nt Anamosa un nppropriatio11 of Stii,400. 00 for tho 
further prosecution of work 011 thu pr1s1111 ut tlrnt pl11C'c. 
The timo is U<>t di1:,tn11t when the L<•gblat11r<• will l,c comJlelled 
to <letermine what slrnll be done with one or tlw other of these 
pcnitentinric~ 
That the State will n1)t continue the• <•xpem1<i of mai11t1tini11~ both 
seems to me c:crtuin. 
The number of our prisoner:- i:s 11111 '-Utlicicnt to require such 
expense, nor in nn agricultural Stntc like our own is iL at all proba-
ble it ever will be. The whoh- 11umhcr <·onlined in the two peni-
tentiaries is now ~ix hundred nnd ninety-eight, of whom thirty are 
insune nnd nine U nitcd Stute11 priso11er1~. It 11cver exceeded this by 
more thun twc11ty-:mve11. If the largt•i;t nnmhcr wen• doubled tho 
priHoner.~ eonld be mo1·e cheaply llnd just 11s comfortubl,r nulintl\ined 
in one prison at. in two. 
In my judg-mcnt ouc of these institutions mnst iu time be u e<l for 
some otll('r purpose. 
Wl1ich should he retained aH the 1><•nitentiary of the Stato and 
which dl•,·otcd to another purpo!-c I do not with my prc!-ent knowl• 
cdg:c wit1h to e.xpret-s an opi11io11. 
It sce111H to 10c, however, thut in maki11g upproprintionf. for each 
tl1c i-ituation i:,houltl be kept in mind 11ml the probable nhnndonment 
of one or the other as a pe11itc11tinry ho d □ly cousiucrcd. 
... 
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FREE EMPLO"DIENT AOENOIES. 
Few of m1r peop le arc co:rniznnt of tho expense to which laboring 
men and women are o~en subjected in aeeking employment thrm1gh 
privute intelligence offices. 
It is n ot, I am told, nnn:;ual for those i-ccuring work through these 
agencies to be required to enter into written agreements by which, 
in ndd1tion t<> a fee pllicl when they become au npplicunt for a posi-
tion, they arc required to pay to the agent a cornudero.ble per cent 
of their earnings for a long period of limo. 
Iu nothing is the State more deeply intot·estcd than in the contin-
uous employment of its lnboring classc!l 
Any system which would furnish reliable information to botl1 
employers uud employees of the wants of each in the labor markets 
of the Stl\te could not fail to prove of great value to b,lth. 
The Commisl:!ioner of Labor Statistics recommends tho establish-
ment of u free employment agency in conn<•c·tion with his office 
through which it !:!hall be prncticuble for those Reeking employment 
and of tho11c in scurch of employees to acquire reliable information 
without expense to either. 
T nwst heartily concur in this rccommc.mdatio11. The expense of 
this oflic·c in connection with tho Bureau of Labor Statistics cnn be 
coutiued ,\ithiu the limit:i of an tlppropriation 1mfficicnt to pay for 
ne<•e:-1:-1nry stationery and the sahtr_y of a single clerk. 
111 111y judgmont the l!)'lltem Rltoul<l be so extended as to ullow 
citie~ of the first cla:-s to establi-..h at their own expense and in 
their own discretion like ngeucics in c·onnection with some one of 
tho <'ity onic·es 1uHI gh:o thcu1 tho right to demund of the state office 
without cxpen~e informntion upon any matter of record in that ofiice 
which may prnve of value in conducting the business of these local 
otlices. 
THF: COLL"'"l!IIIAN EXPOl:lJTION. 
The B(lard nf Con1111i1-1,.,ioners for the Col□mbinn Expo~itiou 
re<·mmnc1ul the nppropriation of $33!1,000.00 for use in prepndng 
nud muint11ini11_g- loWlt'A exhibit at the Exposition. 
Thia will striko many ll':! a lar~e sum to be used for this purpose 
but I bclie,·c tho 801:tiuH.mt is almost universal with the people of 
Iowa that whatc\'Cr sum it; neCC!-!-Ury to put its rcsoarccs before the 
world in m1 thorough and pleasing a form as that adopted by the 
most enterprising of the other Stntes should be freely approp1·iated. 
2 
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To Rt"ru1npli•h this to tl,o ~xt<•nt ro<·ou1111c11dNI will rm111iro 11 
subst11nti11I ub11nd,mmc11t at prcsc11t or spccinl 11pprop1·i11tio11s for 
ho use uf stlllo institutions beyond whut i8 odunlly ne<·cssary to 
pro,out wruote of !110 pmpcrt.1• now un lannd, nr ll largo inrroMo in 
the tn, Lc,.v to lw m1ult• n<•xt fall. 
It hCPHl" to mo tho for111or conrr,;o ,·an bo ,ulopt<¼I fur thi" biennial 
perio,!. Ft•w of thr stntea nf tho l ' n iun Im,·<> b<•cn UK libcrnl in 
11pprupriatio11• for tho u,o of du1rit,1blo 1u1d pc11al h1•tit11t im1s"" our 
owu und thl'KO luwc ~l1II c•o11structl1d upon a Nc·ule Mo <•xhmsivlll that 
I do not thi11k there would he au.v unu•ual 1utforing .,,.,aoio11ed if 
wo •lmnld pn1<s tho prt•,cut ()l'riod without enlarjl'i11p: or improving 
uny or thr,o bcynad tho making or ncco••ary rcpHi,-. 
Uo\'t>ruur I..urrubeo in his 11108111,11"0 to th1;1 l.cl!i•l11turi, two ycan, 
Ill!<> rccomnwudcd the c1tablish111011t of a ""Jlanito tl.1•1,artnll'nt for 
tho HUIK!r,·i•ion of the inenrancc bueinOt1• of tho Rtaw. 
In ms judgment duch a department ahould be e,,tJtbli•hcd and 
gi\-en Hupcrvision not only oY~r the in■uranre huNineRB of tho 
State but over all private rorporatinn• or,rani1.e<l for 1.>e1•1111iar,I' 
pr<>lit and not n6w under the •upervi1ion of •mno nthor departmen t 
or the State. 
Our in,~•rporatiun law• a ro too lon•ely drawn. Thoy authorize 
tho form11tion of corporate bodies without p ractical restriction• of 
any kind; permit tbc adop tion of p rovioinn• exempting the p rivate 
prof)f!rty of atockholden, from liability for <'Ol'J>orato debt", and 
furnish no adequate protection againat a fraudulent uao of the 
p rh·ilcirc• conferred by the statute•. 
In my judp:ment theee laws should he 110 amended u to requiro 
corporations hereafter formed, heforo entering upon the tranaac-
tion of buaineaa o f a ny kind other than thoir ow• organization, to 
submit their articles of incorporation to 110me department of tho 
State for its a pproval. and fumiah a detailed statement of its capi-
tal etock eubecribed for, a nd by whom; what part la paid o p and 
how pud , and if paid by tl,e tranafer of property to the corpora-
tion it should he made the duty o f the department haring charge 
of aoch matter to ascertain a nd fix the caah •aloe of the p roperty 
ao transfe rred, and thereupon , having approved the form of the 
articlee of incorporation a nd d etermined the a mo unt o f paid up 
capital atock, to ill8oe its certificate, if in the judgme nt of the 
de partment t he corporation should be authorized to engage lo the 
rn 
lmsitit "-11 f'f!tlh 1111,latM), r('dti11g- 1l1t· Htw ,tlf1I 11( f'apitul t-1, ,d-. in ,(?'fHld 
l1tjth 111t,,,•1il.1 ,1 for, 11a• 1um,u11t uc·tuull) pnid iu c·a~li 1,r itb l'41ohu 
ln1t, urnt uu1l1flri1it1g tl,u tni11r11<:tit.Jt1 ,,f l1u"'im·,-" fr{1'n :m<l aftl·r tho 
◄la.tt~ c.f .. ud1 <'<•rtifi<·a.tl·. 
'Jlit·\ ~J1,1uld tJo fnrtl1t'I' 1111.t m1ed fO ns to r<-11uirc u( ull c·oqmrn-
livtil' J~,·1t•lof1•rl' orJ,rUJJi1t<l ur lwrtuftt.•r tn be org-uoi.zt!d, iul'luding 
f(ln•ia,::11 c11r1,nrntiotJR Jm\'i111,r J!(•ut..•rnl a~eucics E'hlnbfo,}wcl and cloiul( 
l,u,-ir1t..'ti6 witliin tl1l' Stott•, 1111 nnnnal ,-tatcmcut. ,·t\ritil-d h)" tho oRth 
i,f 1<,111t• ,,fllu•r, and m11dc in sud, form •• th<' <lepartm<'nt should 
fro111 tiw<• to time dc•ij?nOtc for tl,e porposo of clearly and di&-
iiu,th ,111,\\inj? tlio fin11nciol stunding of s11cl1 corporations, and the 
-ch•pn;trntnl should be outJwrizcd ou itti uwn motion to mako cxam-
iuuticono nnd wind up the bukinc~• or any corporation whenever 
11,o aufl'ly r,f 1hc public r~s1uir<.., it. 
A fnilun• to moko the statement or submit to the examination 
re,p1ir(•cl .ltould foc·foit the rii:llt of the delinquent corporation to 
1ra11onct bu•inc•• \\·itbin the State. 
A •Y•tem of foe• for the work of tho department should bo 
di,, ised ti.mt will increase rather then dimini•h the net revenues 
.,f tliu 1,;tatc,. 
('flJ011H!'IION8 ON RJ.:•·u!"u (JF I>IKKCT TAX. 
'flrn Twe11ti~th Oenersl A81lrml,Jy pM@cd a joint resolution of 
which ,1,., following is in sub11tance a c<1py: 
Rt ,c RtJKJt·cd by Ila~ (}rnunl ,Auemhly <>J. th~ 8tflk of lotca that the Gov• 
,tirnor 00, and ho 1, hen by autborli.NI nod (•m powel'("d to ap1>oinl an aceot 
on behalf or th" 8tate. to pro,.ttule to final d(lciaion the dahn or tbl■ 8tate 
for a refund of the tax pald by thfi State of Iowa, under thfl provlsioD• of 
tbei M't or f'o111n-M of Aug1111t :5, lllfJt. and also for a refuad of loterMt oa 
n,nne7 ad•anN"d by the 8tate durina the civil war; and that 1orh a,rent eball 
Lt, allowt.'t1 ,urh l'omJ)f'n11ation a11 Rball bt- a«reed upon between tbe Gov• 
eraor •nd him .. 1r, but •hall not lo any e,·ent excot"d three per rent of the 
amount ,-ollPCted, to t,,. paid only arter lht, l't"co,·t-ry of Lhe clatru. In whole 
or In part, and not to be paid out of any other fund; and protidW, that lb• 
81,al• 1b■II nol otberwlM be Uablf' ror aoy e.sJJl"DH■ whatover aU•ndlng the 
pmNt!ntlon of au~h claim. 
On the 11th of May after tho passage of this reeolntion Go• -
emor Shurman executed and delive red to General Bel.lraap an 
inltrument In writing in substance u follows: 
To •II IOhom Uuu ,,.....,.,. "'au comt1 Know r• that re-'ns apeclal 
4'0Dlldonce ID W Iiiiam W. Belknap, of the 000017 of Lee, I, Bureo R. llber• 
mao, Governor of Iowa. lo the name aod by the aotborlty of the poople of 
the State, do hereby appoint and commlaoloa blm ...,Dt of Ibo State lo 
(Al 
obtain rd'umh frutu the llnit.,,_t SI.ate• io aNor,l11nrin with J11i11t rf'•Cl1u10n 
N1,. 111. t•f t11t1 T"•·ntinlh (~1111..,rul J\s,.,•mhly, with fi•t·s lhrd at tint••' ru•r 
et·nt ot •ll r,1llt•clinn11111:1•l11. 
UndPr 1tii11 1ppoint11H·ul <icner.,~ Bdkhllp aa Is nuw dalmOO co 
t~n•.J uron tho w-ork ct•utot11pl1:1tccJ t1n•I oontimu.:•I to atl n• Al(Cht 
fur tlrn !--11110 up to 1110 tlmo t,f l1i1 de.Ula wl1ich o:currQtt n few 
IO(lJJths liufun1t tltP 1H1'15UJ,!il ,,r tho UN ht1 rci1111f11-r tt.·ft•rre,I to. Uur 
in~ hitt lifrti111n 1-1rnm1 pro,:r·••t1• wa"' 1111,11H 1i1w1trds lho pu8~1,go uf 
1mch ,wt ,1111111n tlu~ t!ICC11rul nf .\111rt·l1, 1~!'1 , nn nc·t or <:011gl'UE8, of 
which tlu, fullowinit ti.tu tlm 1111,trrhl portiou1 fur rou,idcrntion liun: 
becamo !I law. 
8M:T1o~ I h ,hall bt' lhl" ,luly nf the ~ t.-cl"Ctat.)· c,f I.he Tra.ttuy t,1 end.it 
to cu.rh ,uu, anti tt·rrilorJ of lhti Unh•~ ht11.1t-11 u1d 11111 Di•lrkl of C!ulun1hia 
n 1um ('(IUAI lo "II rolle<·tlona h)' litll Qlf o r otlu-n\ lttt m,ulu fruru •"hi 1111,tt,1 
nnd lerrltnrl\•,. nnd the IJJ,.lrlt·L 1,f Uolumb\1, ur fr11lll any 111 tb!l cllltN~ or 
\nbabitaou thl'rt•of. or otht•r 1k•f'1111nt1, uotlcr tho a,·t uf Congn,u •J•vtu\·~I 
Aogu~l :,. 181'11. an,I ,~. am••n1S11tcry :\t'tl &hl!.Nlu 
S£C"T10, a. Tbal thPre LI her"\"hJ ap5,ropriat•·d out of AQS mont:, In lho 
trea.•ury not olht.'r\l'Ue ap11ro1•rl2.tPCl ~u<'h ■um 1u1 mty he t1'1Ct'..._ry tu relm• 
hur ... e e1'1·h lll\k, territory !\nil l>i•trkl of C4"tl11mli1., tor tdl mum•y f1H1rul dun 
lo them 1m1ln tlrn pro\'i11lo111 or lhl'I tu.·t, n1111 th1~ 'l'rt.'U.IIJrl'I' of lh1, t:niH•1l 
Stat,.:.-. I• h,,rnhy 1llrectcd to 11:,y the l'inmt• to llm fiu\'t1 rnur11 of llm •t·,tl!!f, let'• 
ritoriel'! an1l to tbt~ f'onu11i0fot1t•1, of ti•" Ul.a!dd or t'ulumhL&, lmt uo mon~y 
aball IM! J,t.i,l tn :&bJ 111tal•1 or ttrritory nutll the 111.'V'lntal'f' lht.?11 uf 11Wl l,a,-c, 
at.'ffllled by rnolution the 1un1 hf'reoln a111•rovrlat.ecl :.D,t the lnut.t lmJJ09Nl 
In run 11Ltlcsfntlon or all clAlm• aga1n~1- tbie Unhed !-tt.:dcs on AN'Olml of lhe 
luvy aotl t'ollr, tlon of ~aid tax. •u,l thall ha,H u11thori,4••I lbu tfo,·erhor to 
redll'he uld oiunuJ for lht• ll"i1 tuid pur1~n+i1i 14£111r.uhl; prc,1-idc,l1 lh11t " ·h,•rt.t 
tht" ~11n1i 11r .~oy pRrt thnuof rr1t,lltNI to 11.11) tlnli•. tndtoQ' ur tho U11trl,·t 
or C()lumlila. h:nu lx·t·n eotk-ct•·•l hy tho Uoi1c,l Slalt•:5 fruu\ th"' , ... ltluu or 
iubabiti,ntJa then-c,r or au1 (rlhe-r JH-non c-ithcr 11lrrc&l1 <>r b1 aal, uf rro1>4 
t'fl"I)', •uch ,urns 11,JuU ba heM in trlllt l,y ■ucla 1t;11to. territory ur l•inrlct of 
Cohunlila fur thn l,cn•·6t uf thOM! J:tel"50h' or lnb11tutanui from whom thry 
••u~ 11>Uflcl1·d, nt tbt·ir lt•,t.11 r1•11n1Hr•l.'\th,tS; au•I pro&.'ldt f _ft1rlll r, that tro 
part c.,r iht 1notu\y coll,•rtt•d lr111u ln1lh-i,hrnl• a.111I to ho l,t-M lu II 1111 at n.toro-
••111 sh.ill ht, n•laln1•1l liy tlw t:nlh'il St&h•.t RA a 1el•ulf Al(alu•t llny lu,l,.htt'III • 
net• all1•1t•"'' to .. dtt 11fflllt141 ch.- J1lat.-. IN·1h11ry or J>iatriel uf c•otumbla in 
which 1uch t11,•u roJlectr•l, aa,I. pror:MW /t1rt.Jta-. that no part of the 
mout'ty hn!'b) a,~1,ropriatf'\l aball lit! p:sld out b1 lh~ Ho, ... rnor of any 1bto 
or lerrilorf, nr atl.f othtr ptuon, 10 11.ny atlom•7 or agea, uml4"r ftqy coa• 
tnct for Nf\'fc-..,. now t:ii.l•tink or h•·r..·tuf11rt' made ll('lWt.'t"D th1• rr1•raa,·11la• 
th~ ol 11ny 11l1I•· nr terrllor,)' ruul •my auor1ll'.)' or 111••11t 
Upo11 the pa•""~" or a rosoluti .. n •ud1 "" it r"4111ire.J by tho 
third t,i,-ctio11 of the Kt-t aforC!ll\id, tl,is •tntu wili ho onlitleJ lo " 
•nm c&tlmat<>tl at t;l-~4.:!if W. 
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Two p11rtics now rlnim tl,c commi•·•i1111, etipulnkd £,,r III the 
inslru111~111 11ppointfog C:01wrnl Bclkunp 11,::cnt for the •11111>. 
Fir,l. Tho widow of tl,u General who <·lairn• th111 up ,n the 
dtath ,,t 1,cr hu•bnnd "'"' took up thL work o r the :--tull- wlll'r<' l,e 
left it aud aidt·d in bringinJ? lob work to a """"""fol d""''• :u,d 
S1etmd, The ndrniuietrnlor ,,{ Gt•11(•ral Belkuop'M f..8tnlt· wl10 
claim• thnt tho ~•mice• 1•0,111(•111ph1t1•d hy hi• nppoin11111·11I hnd been 
,mb~tuntiully porfor1111·d b,,furu hi11 d1·11th 11nd that tlwn•forc the 
c)aim for c-nmpcnetltio11 m·,·rue:s to hii, (-Stnh•. 
It is 11ndoubt,-<IIJ for tlw 11!--t iutere,t of the Sta to tht tho Legu. 
1atnrc adopt the re"'olution t<.'11uired l,y tlw ncl c,{ Con~n~•-
Urul~r the pro\'i!--iou11 of this nt.'t th(• Ciu,·l•tnor con nut uBO an\· 
portion of tlw money r1•l1111dud t<> p11y IUI) per.on for tlw ""n·k~ 
rendered by Clcnornl Holknnp. 
If thi• bu done tbc 111011,•J tnust h<' appropriated b,, tha Lcgiala, 
tnrc encl thu party to whom it i, lo be paid •hould oo dN1ignntbd 
in the bill mnking th,, appropriati,.,n. 
Con,idcri11g the fat·l3 in tlw caso ftt,111 ll purely lcl(UI 1t1md1•,int 
l do not think a claim fur the compc11Mt1tic111 •tipulatcd in tlw inHtru• 
ment by whi,·h Gcneml Jicolknnp wa• 11p1>1,intcd could b11 mu!nlaioetl 
in a court nf law. if the Stutc could b,· 1110<10 o part) tn ourh a ,mit. 
W belh,•r or not the tquity of tl,i. claim ia •nd, •• to ru•1uin, at 
your hand■ oa &Jlproprintion to 1,ay it tll.ld if .. g to llldit,rn it 
eh(lu1,I b~ paid arc quc"tiumt: uddnloNJ to your dii.crl'lir,n, und 
whirh ii •••t•m• to me ) nn <Linne 8bould rk-cldc. 
lUSISU r,ilJtt-Tt,:IIU••• 
Am•,lllt the impottnot i11Jn8trie11 of tho ~tHw. that of niinio,: has 
assumo.-1 a 1,n._,rnint"ut JK•aitiun. 
Imn11•111t• ropital i~ uln·ttd) iuycstcd iu t11ia Lu,i1..1t.: .. ~ ;t11d :,n 11.nu) 
,of uwu r11u11ht."rin~ nt h:nt1t uiuo tlum,-.uml fi"u hmidrt•il "ru r.on , 
Mtnntly <•111pln)t:d. pr,uhu·in~ uu 1m11uul oulput ,,f co:1I 11lmw l'AloL-..t 
at fho 11n1l R J1olf milli11uB. um.I rc,·t·ivl11,g arinuaIIJ in ,n,,gt:11 n<,t h.-e! 
than four 1110lio11s of dollan. 
It IA una,o!olahlo th11t lu trun•ndiona of tLi~ moguitudr. there 
ehould 1101 110 nwrt• or 11 til' <'H11tlic-t of opiuiun io rt·J,?nnl tfl tlm rdn• 
tivo ri,:xhts o( t•iu•h, lwl·wt·t·n thope whn furuisl1 tlw c·11pit11I lo c•urry 
them fnrwnrtl und thoti.u who J•t.•rfor111 tJi,, niunuul lab,,t· rr•1ufsito to 
their •111,<-e1uul rro,r,·11tio11, 1n all IPl(i•lution ntfc<.tiug tl,i1 grent 
induatry the Stau, tl,out,t be ab,olott:ly fair an,) ju1t to both of 
tl1eae rln•k'•. lndttd it ,·ould 11nt bu I urtial to the uu,•, "'"' eon• 
aeqncntly nnju•t to t l,t• otlwr. withc,ut inflictiuj? irr<-pnral,!t• injury 
[Al 
upon botli. It is, howcve1·, 1111deniably tnrn that tho mcu who per 
form the acti\·c labo1· in the mines nccc"lsary for a successful prn,ic-
eution of this industry arc cn!?agocl in hnwnlous work, an<l that 
thcv clcscn·c from the State a degree of cnre c·orrespondingly great. 
This has Ion~ been recognized by the Legi-,l..1turc t\'i is evidenced 
by tho fact that u separate dPpartment has been estLtbliRhocl thereby, 
and is maintained ut public ex pense, churg-ed with tho specific duty 
of guarding tho intere:st:; of these men ancl protecting them as far 
ns prn<:tic•able from tho <langer11 incident to their culling. 
If experience dernlops an_v defect in those law:i, or if it is made 
to appear to you that other and farther leg-islatiou i"l necessary to 
carefully prcst,rve every just right of those so employed, you 
should willingly accord to them everything that can be done for 
their prntection without inv1iding equally sub!'ltantial and just rights 
of others. 
NATIO~AL tllJARD. 
The annual inspections and tours of camp duty by the Iowa Na-
tional Guard indicate that the 01wu1ize1l militi11 of the Rtate is 
rapidly reaching n high piano of dit.ciplinc and general efficiency. 
The uumeric·al otrcugth of the forco is two thominnd four hun-
dred and sixty-),ix olliccrs aml enlisted men urganiied into six in-
fantry rogimonti! of eight companios each. 
A majority of the comp11ni<•~ are well uniformed, equipped with 
imprornd tiro-nrms and all necess:u-y accouterments, :mpplictl with 
blnnkot.-i, tents au<l ovcrcontM, with 1-1ud1lle-1 and briclles for ollicors' 
horses and prepared to respond pr,rn1ptly whencn•r they may bo 
called intQ adirn l:ion·icc. 
'f,1,~• {i\W'C8,'"ri ;.•rs :.•.v.:.1,1 .i.1,1 .t,l,\!,• p.r.i.,.,.\f> o! _l.i.f •~· .ti~J.i vo,. ; 11 to 1 l~en t. fn 11 
of zeal. uuxious to know tl1cir duty nn1l apparently willing to di!.-
charge it to tlto best of their· nbility. 
The rank :11111 file i~ ret:r11itocl from tho host young men of tho 
State who <lcvotc much of their time 1uul mca111J to adv11ncc the 
interests of tlto 01·ganizntion from patriutic impulses and without 
uuy adequate compcni;ation therefor. 
I can c•hcerfully <·ommend the G1111rd of the St:,tc :.li worthy tho 
gcncrnns support of its people. 
To off,iet the increased c<,st of transportin~ tho rncmbcr~ to and 
from the 11n11ual encampments growing out of recent railroad le,git1-
lation ll deficit in tho military appropriation for the last biennial 
period could only be avoided by re<ludog the period of the annuu. 
, 
1 
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ean_1p1:, of instructiou from lhc to four da)" thus clt•tra<"tin"' from 
their usofulnes:-1. I"' 
It seem!, to me railwn_y compunies operating line,; witliin the Statl! 
C'.Ould . properly be authorized tu enter into <·on tract:; for the trans 
1~ortahon of members of the Guard to and from camps of instruc 
tlon, ~r when called into active: scnice, at reduced rates without 
offecting chargcb for tlte trani;pc>rtaticm of put.Hcnuers iu other cases 
nud that economy requires that appropriations "'be mnde ~ufiicien~• 
to enable the Guard to l'enrnin in t•iimp a louo-er period than has 
hcret_ofor~ h_ecn pacti~nble in us much as the ch~f expense of tbesc 
me~tm,gs is rnc~1rred rn the prepnration of, and getting to an<l from 
thorr ca111ps, w1thont reference to tho time spent therein. 
JN.AUGURAf, .Al>IIRE!':S. 
I_n a1~ inaugural address which I Hhnll 110011 ; ave occasion to 
~ehver. 111 your prese_ncc I shall di;;cnss certain subjects upon which, 
m my Jlldl-{ment, leg1i:!lation is der;irable. 
I: would s?rv_o no useful purpose to repeat my views on these 
1mbJects at thrti tune and the) nre therefor largely omitted. 
CON( T,USION. 
Sclec:t~cl a:, you. a_rc b_r different political parties and therefore 
necc1iSl\rrly ento1-tam1ng differeut Yicws upon many subjects that will 
d.~nuuH~ yonl' atten~ion, it is not to he expected that your opinions 
w 111 alw U_\ M harr11~mze, but thut enclt und e,·er_} one of yon wiJl bo 
l'Outrolled by a s111cero desire to ~o perform his official Iaborl:! as to 
advnnce tho best interest"! of his 8tato no one will entertain n doubt. 
That yo_u .ma.r be g"uidcd by a spirit of manly fuirneH;; and charity 
for the oprn1011H of each other, 1111d by wisdom sufficient to enable 
you to know the rigl1t, will be the enrncHt wi!-!h of thoi;o who watch 
your course, nlld wait for iti; effect upon tho mngnificont cornmon-
Wl•alth who1,10 1110:.t vitnl intereHts arc for tho pr-csent committed to 
your care. 
Jiuuw,·y I J, 169J. 
IIORAUE BOIES. 
I 
ABSTR.\.C'l' OF 'l'IIE REPORT8 
.lf111le to tM Goi:er,ior by IIU! ,'ltritr Officers 1wrl th• Tru ·t r .:.i ,m,/ Sup~ri,i-
tenrlr11t., of Ille Slflle l11.1titt1tiom1. 
STATE UNIV1.:R81'l'Y 
::Suml,er of students 18)'!:} 18!1() ...... . • 
Number of students 1800-IH ... .. ... ••. .. ..•. .... ... ... •. . ..... 
Numhor of intstrurtors IH!IJ. ... •.••• • •• • •••. .. •••• ..• • .•.... .• 
Number of grn<lnl\t~ 11mo •• .•.. ••.• ••...• . .•• ...... •• . •• .. •• .. •. 
N umbN of gradu!\lcs 1801 ...... .. .. . . .. .... .. ... . . ... .......... . 
.Axcrage cost Lo student yetlrly . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... ... ..... .. . $ 
Sourc1.•s of Receipts-appropriations . ...•. . . . . . . ........ .. .... . . 
tuitions............ . . . ...... .. ..... . ..... . 
interest on loans.. ... . .. . .. . . . ........ . .. . 
reol.8 .......................... . .......... . 
transferred from pcnnaucnt fund .......• 













Total..... ...... . ........ . . . ..... . ...... .. ............. a:!62,014.84 
Principal expenditures-Uni\·ersity deparlm(mt, salarie;,, sup-
plies, eto .......................... $145,138.29 
general and miscellaneou➔•••••••••••••• 46, 78'l.33 
improvements, etc...................... 61,000.78 
The permanent fund amount'! (June, 1801) to $23.1,806.05 an increase over 
18-'!!J of t0,007.80. 
The following spf'cial :Lppropriations are at1kcd for by the regents: 
Hospital building and equipment.... . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... !I 60,000.00 
Collegiate department building nod furniture.................... 80,000.00 
EnginP••ring building ............................................ 0 12,000.00 
.1-;ogin1•niog lmilcling equipment..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .;,000.00 
H.cpnirs trnd and equipment for dental department............... 10,000.00 
Equipnwnt for natural scieuce dt•partment............ . ....... . . 11,000.00 
l'hy~il-al laboratory................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;;,ooo.00 
f :eneral library..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000.00 
J,aw library........ . . . . • . • . . . • . . • . . . . • • . . • • . . . . • • . . . . • . • . . . . . . ,i,000.00 
Aclditional equipment for chemic,Ll lahoratory... . ............... :;,Ou0.00 
Ad<liUonal equipment fo1· llcpartmeut of pharmacy.............. :;,000.00 
Fo1· pathologi1•al and bactt•riologi<:al l1Lhoratory.................. 1,000.00 
Fo1· histological laboratory......................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
.For electrical plant . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'i,000.00 
Repairs nod cootiug(int purp0~eP!................................ l.'i,000.00 
For n•mo\·al of heating plant.. . .......... ..... ................. . :;,000.00 
For watn closets and S-Owerage.......................... . ....... 5,000.00 
1:or purcha110 of new grounds................................... 7,000.00 
Additional support, ga;;,ooo yearly............................... 70,000.00 
Total. ..................................................... e:!17,000.00 
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STATE NOH.MAJ, SCHOOL. 
Number of pupils 1889-1800 ................... ....... .. ...... , 
, l men 210, I N'umbcr of pupils IS!J0-1891 f womeu:iaO. i ......... .. ........ . 
Pupils present from tl3 countil•S. 
Gradu1ltcs 1889, 18110 ................. .. ....... ........ .......• 






The growth of the School is indicated by the fact lhl\t the increase of the 
number or :\dvunccd students for this biennial period has beeu ~O per cent. 
o,er tht• period 1n·cct•diug; and of graduates, 70 per cent. Compared with 
live yours ago, the increase of first year students bas been 30 per cent, of 
advuucccl students 251 per cent, and of graduates 800 per cent. 
Rcceipts-
Support, etc., (state treasury). . . . . . . . . . .......... . ...... .. 81 
lmprovemeull!, repairs, etc. (state trensury) ............... . 
Students' contingent fund ........... , ................. . .. . 
Trnn,-rers to teachers' fu ud ........... . ..... . ....... •...... 
:Mist·ellnneous ............................ .... • ............ 
Balance July 1, 188!1. .................................. . 
Total. .... .............. •• . ••• •• •• •• ••••········ ·· · 1B 
Expenditures-
Tcachers ....... . .... .... .. .... . .. •.••......... . ..... ... .. $ 
Contingent ...................•.......................... 
Improvements 1\nd repnir:i ... ........ ................... . 
Lihrnry .................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
6tuclcnls' contingent funcl. .........•.•• ..•..••........... . 
Halnncc June 80. lb91 ..........•.•..•...........•.•....... 















Tho following special appropriations are nsked for by the dirnctors: 
.feachers' fund, ad11itional e1Hlowment. .•......•...•..•........ $ 
State contingent f11ntl, ndditionnl endown,,rnt ...... .. . ....... . . 
Library nut! nppanllus ..................... •.. ..... •..• ..... •. 
Repnir~. new smoke stack ... . •..•... ... ... ... .. . ........ .... . 
Elcctl'ic light ......• .... ..•. ...• ••.. ..• . •. ................ . .... 
Watt•r nmts ...•.........•......•......... . ... ... , .. ...... . . 
New lmilcling ............................................. . 
Mililnry iustructiou ........•...............•.................. 
Sumnwr school . •..•........•.. ....... •.. ...... .. ... . ..... . . 
Scwen,ge ... ......... .... . .... .••. .. ..•. .• ... .......•.......... 












1892.J GOVERNOR'S MES!:)AUE. 
AGRlCULTURAL COLLEGE. 
425 Number of students, ttl!ll ............... . . . .......... •. • • • • • • • • . • • • • • · 
The endowment fund now amounts to $1H\l,7~1 70, an incrca~e in the 
· · 1 t f "'30 3"0 r.>' The income from thi-, in IS'.ll w,i» $41),:!71 22. b1enn10. orm o ., , =·· ""· 
Sources or receipts-
Balance on hand .......... • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$ 
N o.tional sourccl:I, support. . . . . . • . .. •.... ... • • . • • • • · · · · · · · 
National E~periment Station fuscl. . • . .. ...... • • • • • · • · · · · · · 
State appropriations . . . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Fro1n st.udcn ts. . .. . • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 








Donations .. • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · •) •JSO oo 
Eoclowment accrued interest . ...... . ... .. ........ • . • • · • · · _:::-__ · _ 
Total. ..... ........ .. . ................. ... ......... . , 283,040.39 
Principal expenditures- . $ 
Salaries, apparatus, supplies. etc ........ • . • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Experiment station ............ . ..... • ... • • • • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Improvements, oto ......... • • ... • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · 





The following special appropriations aro tLsked for by the trustees: 500 00 
. • ..•.•.....••• $ 1~,• . 
General repairs ..... ••••························· 5 000.00 
Completion of cr<lan1ery • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 7r;' 000.00 
Ladies hnll ..... • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·: · · · · · · ·. · · · · · · · ' 
Building for agriculture, hort.icultut·e and vetcnnary !!l'1eoce, 
ioclucling green-house.. . .. •. • • •. • • • • • • · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Central 11tt>am beating plant. ... ... ••.••••••··•••········ · ····· 
Feed haro l\nd horse stables ............ • .. ••••••• • · • • · · · · · · · 






Addition to vetcrintLry hospitnl ... • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:;,000.00 
Armory ... • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 5 000.00 
Two professors' houses .. ......... ••••••••••••················· __ ,__ 
1B 217,600.00 
'foti\l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... • .. • • · · • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
SOLDIERS' ORPHA.NS' HOME. 
Nnmhor inmates July l, 1899 (soldiers' orph1,os, 88) ... • • • · • • • • • · · · • · · · · .37o 
N b · tes June 30 1891 (soldiers' 01·1>haus, 198) .. • • • • • • • • • • · · · · · · .400 nm er rnma , · , 200 
Number admittc<l during periocl (soldie~·s' orphans, 17;! · • • • • · · • • · ·•·····<>JO 
Numbet· discharged during period (solchers' orphans,•>•>) •···• ··•···· · ··· -~.,
0 
Number died during period (1:1ohliers' orphans, 7) .. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · "' 
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Receipts-
Support (state treasury) .................................. $ 
Sale of iuticles, etc.. . . . . ....... .. ............ ... ........ . 
Bala nce ,July 1, 1880 ...................................... . 






Totnl... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 'II 107,462.05 
Expenditures-
Support .................................................. $ 
Improvements, etc ...... .... ... ... ...... .... ... .......... . 
RE:>turncd to State ........................................ . 





Total.. .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. $ 107,462.05 
The trustees ask for the following special appropriations: 
.fo complete ma.in central building ............................ $ 
For an additional cottage ....................... ....... .. ..... . 
For enlarging laundry and boiler room .......... .. . ... ....... . 
For additional land .. ...................................... .. 
For lihrar.v ................................................... . 
For electric light.. . . . . . . . . . . . ..................... , ........ .. . 
For stPam heating and additional boiler ..... . .......... . .... . 
For fnrniturc ......................... . .... .. ................. . 
For contingent and repair fund ............................... . 
For iodustrial building ...................................... . 













Total .......................... ........ ............. I !W,500.00 
COLLEGJ,; FOR THE BLIND. 
Number pupils enrolled 1889-00 ............................ . ....... 171. 
Numher pupils enrolled 1890 91 { fu~:!e:suo ~ .... .. ....... .. ...... 184 
New pupil~ admitted during period... . ..... .. ..................... 77 
Graduated............................ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . O 
Receipts-
Support (hbte trcasur) ) ................. .. ................. $ li9,~33.70 
Tuilion (or pupils from other states ...... .. ............... . 
Clothing for pupili; from other states ............ .. ........ . 
Arti(')es 1-ohl .... ... ..•....... . ...... . ..................•••. 
llllpl'OYl.'lllClltS (state lrt•iumry) ............................ . 
Balance hUJIJJOrt, July 1, 1889 .............................. . 







Tot11l ................ . .............................. $ 75,725.34 
1892.] GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. 
Expendituros-
Support ............. .. .... ... ... .......................... . 
lmp1·ove111ents.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Balance support June 30, 1891 ........ . ................... . 






Total ....... ........................................ . $ 75,725.34 
The following special appropriations ar e asked for by the trustees: 
For contingent and repairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... $ 4,500.00 
For bedding and furniture............. . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500.00 
For pant.tj'........... ........... . . . ............. .. . . . . . . . . . 500.00 
For completing porch of main building... . ..... ... .... ..... 1,500.00 
Total ................. . ..................... . ........ $ 9,000.00 
JNSTCTUTION FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB. 
Receipts-
Support (state treasury) ................................... $ 
Improvements (state treasury) ........... .... ............ . 
Balance support July 1, 1889 ...... ............ ....... .. ... . 
Balance imp1·ovements July 1, 1880 .... . ................... . 
Other sources...... .. ... ... .................... . ........ . 
Transferred from sopporL fund ........................... . 








Tot.al. .............................................. $ 152,210.69 
1':xpenditures -
Support ....................... . ......................... $ 
Tra.n!'lfer to improvement fund ........................... . 
lmpro,rements .......................... . ................ . 
Bo.lance support. June 80, 18!11 .......................... . 






Total .............................................. $ 152,219.60 
The t.ru.stees ask for tho following special appropriations: 
Coal bins and dry room ........................................ $ 
School house repl\irs and Rchool furniture ..................... . 
Steam beating and water pipe!'! . .. ..... . ...................... . 
Fencing ..................................................... . 
Library and binding...... .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ........ . 
General ropf~irs ($1,500.00 per .~naum) ......................... . 
Eh!ctl'ic light. . . . . . . . . . . . .................................... . 
Painting ......... . ....... . .................................. . 
Furniture............ . . . . . . ........... , .... . ................ . 
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};ew boilt•r for industrial schools ........................ ,..... 1,500.00 
Completion of dining room and addition..... ..... .... ...... ... 1,500.00 
Artesian well and water supply..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,000.00 
Resetting boilers, pipe covering and e:1.haui,l heater............ 1,500.00 
~moke staC'k........ . .......................................... 2,000.00 
Repairs to elenitor........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
Water heater and food cooker·........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 400.00 
- ----
Total ............................................... $ 28,600.00 
INSTITUTION FOR FEEBLE MINDED CHILDRF.N. 
Number of inmates July 1, 1889 .......................... . ... . 
Number of inmates June 80, 1891 ............................ . 
Number in ~chool <leparlment ,June 30, 1801 ................... . 
Number in nsylum department June 30. 18\lt . ................ . 
Average attendance for period ........................ , ...... . 
Number admitted during period . ...... . ..................... . 
Number discharged during period (deaths 48) ................. . 
Applications for admittance d,tring periocl· ................... . 
Annual per capita. e"<pense .............................. , • • .. $ 
Annual per capita expense, including clothing ................ . 
Receipts-
Support (state treasury) ................................ • .. I 
Ba.lances July 1, 1880 ......... . ......................... . 
From superintendent ..................................... . 















20,400.88 Special appropriations, improvements ..................... . -----
Total.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . S 101,814.57 
Expenditures-
Support ................................................. IB 
Contingent, etc ........................................... . 
Improvements ............. ...... ......................... . 






Total. ........................................... . S lOl,814.57 
Tbe trustees a~k for the following sprciRl appropriations: 
For building for cnstodials..... . . . .. . . . . . . ................... I 
For completing laundry and indnstrial rooms ................. . 
For harm, a.nd gl'a.naries ....... ... ............................ •· 
For finishing fourth floor in central building ..•... , ............ . 
For painting buildings ............................. •••••••••••• 
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For fences ............. . 
For improvement of ground'- ............................ . .... . 
For new boiler and fixtures ............................ .. ..... . 
For beds anll bedding ................... . ... . .......... . .. .. . . 
For conLiagont and reptiir funcl. . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ............ . 
For school supplies and librnry ....................... . .. . ... . . 
For im1>ro,ing coLtages and ea.st cott:ige ..... . .......... . ..... . 










Total. ......... . ......................... . ............... 'B !10,800.00 
IIOSPITALS FOR INSANE. 
- I Mt. Pleas-
ant. 
Patients aclmitte«I from Jt1ly J , 1880. 
to June 30 181!1 men · .... · .... · · · 812 I 
• ' women ........... 831 f 
Patients di,;chargt>il reco,•erecl ....... . 
Patients clisrharged imprornd ... . 
Patients di~clrnrged unimproved ..... . 
Path•uts die,! ...................... . 
.No. patient<! July 1, 1880, ,'~~eu • · .. • .. 326 I .omrn .... 4:J3 r 
No. patients Juor 30, 1801, nwwn · · · · · .. ,303 l 









Iodepen- I Clarindn. deuce. .. 
828 ~ 





800 ~ 706 242 370 
444.} 
llf!O 833 809 
810 284 .
o_m __ e_u_ ·. · .. • _. ,4fi3 r 
Support per p ~ti o n t drawn each * 
month ..•........................ 14.00 S 
t14.00 g 16.00 tI2.00 
Rcet•ipt11-
Prncce1IR of articles imld ....... , ...... ! 8,488. 7-U 
Support fnntl (state treasury). ...... .. 264,080.00 
11,80:;,7:; 1B 8,072.56 
lmprovC'1111,nt11, ropair,; and contingeu-
c1e.s (11tatl• ln•a.,qury).......... . . . . . 41,5:;0.00 
BRla11cc, ,July I, 1880, support....... . 86.02 
Ba.lance, July 1, 1880, improvements 
and contingencies.................. 1,416.91 
Onmlrawn, ,Jnly t, 1880, improve· 





00.84 ........... . 
Total. ........................... 1B 316,478.GH 288,839.25 S ?14,052.81 
J,;xpenditures-
Support .............................. S 272,1\70. 74 $ 
Repairs and contingent expensc9..... 7.966.91 
Improvement!!....................... 23,153.44 
Balance, ,June 30, 18111, support...... 8-t0.92 
Balance, Juno 80, 180l, iruproveme11ts 
and coutinge11cies ................. . 1,846.50 
262,700.62 S 118,033.98 :::~t~ } 85,050.03 
8,658.74 18.80 
2,178 81 14,150.00 
Total • • • • • • • .. • • •. • • ........... S 816,478.57' 288.880.25 $ 214 052.81 
•.Men. tl5 montbA. ;f) month■. 
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The t1·tu1lC"P"- llkk for th<' ronowint:t ~pednl appruprlntioos : 
Jl0fipirn1 t1.l Mt. Plf'naant-
For l1Nkr tire protoctiou, ...... , . . . . .•.....• $ 
For "-· l\ter 111up11ly.. • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
}"nr rc-paira ...... .... , • • • . • . • . • • •• • . • • • . • . • , , 
For pitlnting. • . •.. ••..•.••••.•••.. • , •• 
For 11nwcr 4.'<lllfil('r\"l'\tory .•• , •••• , •·•• 
For impro\·e,nu-nt or groundst...... . • .. • 
Vnr n·pairln~ 11cwur •••..•.••.•• , .•••••. , 
For iruha,trlal l1uilding for men •. , .•.. 
l-'or lullrn1ar_y holhliuJt'-'•· ... •.• .. •• . • 
'fo111l ..•.•••.•.•••..•••.••..• 
J lo3"J1itul at lmkpeudence 
Fur Uh'I 10 drain la.rm .•..•••.•.• , •••• 
}'ol' lmpro\.·iug tlw gr<>uudt-1 . ... •••• 
For a ptffmAnent .ilaughtc>r housi• ...• 
}~or I\ paint l\ucl Olacksruith ..,hoJ> . • 
Fur enl11t"Mi11g the cow barn .......... . 
}'ur nn electric light MJ•tem .•. 
For r,•Jinlr nnd <-untlngcnt tuud. 
lor t1. C>ottn~e for ft•malP. pal1f'll1H. 
1.'olul .•••••••••.••.. 
























An additional wing for incurahle~ ...•.•••••• 
l.aumlr.,·, dry room 11nd mtu-hihc•r,r for 0111•• 
E11git1f, room :n.otl el,•ctrir light room. 
.... IHO,0u0 II() 
!I0,000 OU 
. Fan room ftncl walt-r tnnkfll 
Cbu1){•) aml AlUUf<l'mcnl hull, 
~tquu Ju·nllug new hulldin~ . • • . • 
SH•t1m ht•atiog pr1•14111t wing (fini•hing • 
J.:ogi1w aacl addition to elN'triC" phull • 
Plumbing nru.l watf'r !liUJJJ>l,Y, •••..••••••••••• 
J.:ngilw aud IJUlllp for W1\ll•r "tlJlJII) ••.• 
Sr\\rr'Rj(t!' . • •• •• •• • , •• ·••• ,, , , • ,. , ,, ,, .. , , , , , . 
B11r1111 •• •••• .••••••.••• , • • • • • • • • • • •••••..•••• 
To tompl~IP furui,-hing pn-H"nl nP"' wing ........... , ••. 
f'or furnhthing Ut'W wing for ineurahlM •.•.••.•••••. 
For furni,,.hlng C"h&Jl'fll and alUUtf'ment hall .••..••••. 
ran rorridora {C"old air) conutttln,r winK"· •••..... 
R<"ttain.c a111I contlnfft'Dt, .....•.••••••..•••. 
For pun·huih,t adJitloaal la.nd ftainf'ly aC"n-&) .•••••.. 


















Tota 1...... • • • • . . . • • • . . . • • . •...•• , •....•.••.• , •••• t 811, !00.00 
Durlott the hlennal pl•rl<td the tbne hoilphal• for the lnaan• drew from th" 
al1to tn•a.11ury for aupport '629,108.00. 
'l'but• "ae paid Into the lrrasury f rom lhe 1e,era1 rountJN1 for the care of 
their ln,anr the ,um oft.\:12,792.N. 
1'his left a net diaburM·ment from lhu atale lreuur)' of H6,◄06.04. 
There wu also paid out for the remo,·al of DOD•ft•ldent Insane IJ,16-1.~6. 
18\ll.) (,OVr:Kl>iOKS ,u~--sAUE 
PP.Sln:sTIARIF.S . 
~ 1,11bt"rt'IOll\ frl•,l11l)' I, 18'fU 
Nnu1hL'f cQn\ h•lA ,Jllfu• UO, 1~111, 
Nnmh r rt•crhC411lurl11Jr 1~rlo,I • 
'Su111tM•1 •li!d1:,.1·1e~I 1l11r~11j,( ,,~1·lvd. 
\nn11nl tiXptm""4•_ft'r ~~:lJ)llJL 
-.111'1'011, l't'1,, ,, 
Snl.uies (1li\ll'i lreu1u·y) 
lh•f101til8 h\ 1,.'()11\ let◄ . • , • 
fmpro, ,,uwnu .. 
1t .. 1,air11, c,m1ing1•nd1•s, 1•tc. 
~ ro111 "hilun . 









K 11aln, <'onlhl5r,•nc·le11, etr. 
l'r!Jouen' Rid . •. 
fr, St.alt lff'MUf)',,. 






































·1 ho I arnio1c:1 ur 1ho rt. },la1H,1.un penittrntiary uotlrr tht• contn<·t~)'lt•m fur 
,h.,. h1Pnn1al p-rl01I w.-re •sv.2~i.2,.. 
The f.,Huwlng •p~lal apprupriatinns arl• ai,lw<l: 
} ,,r } t Ka1tl14ou 
I-or tr11n•purtatlou of 1liih·h11rgeJ t-on,·kL•..... . •..• • ••. t 
For L~uliogent fund and repairs - .•.•••••• ..••.•••••.•••• 
• or hrkk haro. . • , , . • . •,, , • , , • • 
1-•or \wn t11tory hri<·k 11ihop.... . • ............ , .•••.. 
F11r .trip nf lanct ••..••• , 
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For Anamosa-
For rear center building..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... $ 50,000.00 
For completion of department for females................. 10,000.00 
}'or conting:ont and repair fund............................ 6,000.00 
}'or transportation of discharged convicts . ........ . ... . . . . 1,200.00 
}'or warden's house furniture.. . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20o.OO 
-----
Total .... . . . .. . .. . ... . ...................... . ....... $ 67,400.00 
INDGSTRIAL SCHOOLS. 
BOY,:,. 
Number of inmates July 1, 1889 ............ . .. . . 367 
Number of'inmates June 30, 1891 ............... . 401 
Number committed during pel'iod . . ... . . . . . .. . . 202 
Number discharged during period . . ...•....... .. 108 
Average age of those committed ............. . . . 
Cause of commitmont-iucorrigibility.. . ... . . . . 
12.7 
113 
Cause of commitment- crimes an<l misdemeanor .. 80 
Receipts-
Support (state tl'easury)... . . .. . ... . .... , • , • .$ 
From shoe i.hop .......... . ......... • • • • • • • • • 
oo,a:;o.oo $ 
114.6:i 
From articles sold ......................... • • a.014.67 
Improvements, repairs, etc. (Htate tt·easury) .. 
Overpaid June 30, 1891. .......... . .... • • • • 
Balance support Joly 1, 1S111.. .... .• . . . ..• .. 





Total. ....... .. . .. ..... . , ... • • •• • ••• • · · ·' 08,050.88 ' 
K,pen,litures -
Support •.......... . . . . . .. . .. . ........ . .... $ 
Repair,; anrl contingencies . . . . . . . . . . . . .•... 
Improvements ................ .. .... . ... • • • 
lhhrncc support June 30, 1801 ... . .. •. .... . ... 




Ba)ance impronment June 30, 18\Jl. ...... . I. 12:i.3:~ 
Total. ..... . ....... ... . . . • ..... . . •••••••,ill !l8, 150.88 ' 
The trmilee:1 :\Sk for the following specinl :ippropriatiuns: 
}'or tho Boys' School-
For erection of wing to main buihling .. . ...... . ... . .. • • • • -~ 
Steam heat for same ............................ •• • • • • • • • • 
Extenf4iou of electric light for tiame .............. , .... •. • 
One family building .................•......... • • • • • • • • • • 
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St~am heating apparatus for six family buildings, ~1 .20<) 
each . ... .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. ... . . . . . ... . .. .. . . . ......... $ 7,200.00 
Tile to drain wet lallll. . .. .. . ... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 600.00 
Cbapl.,io fund for two years.... .. ..... . .... .. ............. :i00.00 
For purchase of eighty acres of land ... . .. . . ... . .. . . . . . . . 2,000.00 
Total.... . .. . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . .. $ 48,G,i0.00 
}'or the Girls' School-
For heating new hu iltliog. . . . . .. .. ...... . . . . . . ... .. . .... .. $ 
For furnishing new building .. . ... ...... ... .... . .. .... . ... . 
For extending electric lights to new hnilding .. .. . ... . .. ... . 
For window screens for new building . . . ... .... .. ... ...... . 
For drainage ........ . .. .. . .. ..... .. ..... ....... . . . .... . .. . 
For contingent and repair fund ... . .. .... .... . . . . .. . . . .. . . 
For painting..... . .. .. . . . . . . .. .. . . ..... ... .. .. . ... . ...... . 
For chaplain ..... . . . ..... . . . .. ..... .... .. ... .... .. . . .. .. . 
For lihrnry and school books , . .. . . .. ... . . .. ... . . . ........ . 
For seating school-room ... . .. ....... ... . . .. .... .. ........ . . 
For ~are ........ ......... ... .. . . .. .... . .. .. .. ... .. . ...... . 
f'arpets and furniture (refurni<;bing) .. ... . .. .... .. . ... . .. . . 
Total........... . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . .. $ 
SOLDIERS' HO.ME. 
.N111111Jer inmates July 1, 1~8!1 .. . . .. .. . .................. . .. .. . . 
Number inmates Ju11e 30, 1801. ......................... . .... . 
Xumuer r<!t·cin•rl dnrlng period ..... . . • ........... . .... . ....... 
Xnmhcr disdiargetl during period (death~ 40) ...... • ...... . .... 
j\vcra~e uumucr during period .............................. . 
A1·erage age ............ . ...... . ..... . .............. . ........ . 
X11111h1•r who are pensioners ... . .. • . ... ... . . . ................ 
Annual per c1tpita e:xpen~e ....•... ... ........................ . $ 
l{1·ceipts-
S11pporl (state treasury) ....... . ..... . .................. . . $ 
.Sale of artideH, etc ......... , . . ........ . ... '. . . ............ . 
Fn•il{ht rebate . . ................... . ..... . ..... . ......... . 
improvements (Hlnte treasury) ................ . ........... . 
Stilari1•i (stale treasury aud tmui,for) .....•................. 
Balance c,upport July l, 1880. , ......... . ....•.............. 
Balance improrcrneuts July 1, 1889 ....................... . 
Halauc,: ~alary fund July I, 18811 ......•...•................ 
lh'erc.lrawn July 1, 1880 ................................... . 
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Expenditures-
Support ........................ .... . . .................... i 
Transfers lo boile1· house and sewe1· funds . . ............... . 
Tran,;fers to salary fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ........... . .. . 
Salaries....... . .......................................... . 
Impr1n·emruts ............................ . .............. . 
B!\lance support June 30, 1891.... . . ...... ... ...... . .... . 
Halance imprm ements June 30, 11391. .•. ... •........ •. .... 
Balam·c salary Juno 30. 18!11 ........................... . 
7:!,5,8.0H 







Total. .... · · · · · ...... · ............•......•......•. $ t:;-t,048.72 
The fcileml 1\id rcceh•cd under act of congrcs-<, for Iowa's disabled union 
soldier:; amounted, during the biennial pcl'iod ($100 per :mnum for each 
YCteran at the home), to $,">1,:350.8-t. 
Special appropriations asked for by lrnsteP~ : 
For a ehapel..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......................•. i 
For two buildings for officers of tho home ......•.............•. 
:For improvements ou grounds.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 





Tottil. ... ........ ....... . ...... ... .................. ~0.000.0<) 
lNDlJSTR[AL no~rn FOR THE llLJSD. 
Receipts-
Approprintiou ......•..........•..................•........ $ IIJ,000.01) 
Ca:sh donation. . ... . ..... .... ... .. ... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/.!00.00 
Tolt\l ..........................................•...... 3 
Expenditurrs-
Paill to conlr,ictor~ ......... .' . •... . .... ...... . .. . . • .. .. .. i 
Paid to 1ffchitecls . . . . . ..... .... .. ... .. .......... .... . .... . . 
Furni~hiogs. etc .... . • . . . .. . . .. ....... . ....... ........ . 
Incidentals. ........................ ... ........... . ..... . 
Furniture aud 111.whilwry nut yet rt•t•cin•ll ......•...•.•..... 
Balance on hanil .. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . ................. . 
Total. .•.. • . ......... . .. ... . ... ... .•.. •.. •.• ..• ... .... . $ 
The tru~tces a!:lk for the following special appropriations: 
11,:!00.00 
81,il:l:!.HI 






For salaries and support (llll'i,000 1•ad1 year) .. ....... . ..... . 1 :l0,000.o0 
For purchase of matc1·hls for ill(lustrinl purpo,<'s....... ... 10,000.1)() 
1''or additional furuiturc ... .......... . .. ... ........... . . . . 8,000.00 
For improving grnunds............. . ............ . .. .... .. . 4,000.f)O 
For contingent funtl and repairs . ....... ... ...... ' l '...... .. '!,000.00 
For ice-hou,io trnd cold storngo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 
For orchard, small fruite, etc.. .. ............... . . . . . . . . . . . 300.00 
For t•lrctric light pliint.... . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,000.00 
Total. . .......................................... ..... .... t:ilJ,500.00 
' 
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:::-UMMARY OF SPECIAL APPROPRJATJONS ASKEll FOR 
1-,tate l'nivorsity .... ......... . ..................... . .. . . .. .. .. $ 317,000.00 
1' orm:tl School................ .. ............ .. ..... ..... .... . . 811,200.00 
Agricultural College. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 217,500.00 
~oltlier~· Orphans' H ome........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2\l,600.00 
College for lhe Blind . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,000.00 
Insti tution for the Deaf nod Dumb................... . ........ 28,1;00.00 
1 ustitt1 tion for 1''eeble•.M iuded Children. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 00,800.00 
H ospital for the Insane, l\lt. Plcn~ant... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 78,aOO.OO 
)( o~pit:11 for the Iosaoe, Independence...... . .............. . ... 7!),000.00 
Hospitsl for the lnsano, Clarinda. .................. . . . . . . . . . 311,100.00 
I'eoitentiary at Ft. Madison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,n;;o.oo 
Penitentiary at Anamosa....... . ..... .................... .. ... 67.400.00 
Jnclu,itrial f;chool, boys' department................. . ........ . 48,050.00 
Industrial School, girls' department. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,350.00 
Soldiers' Home .................. ... • .. . ...... • ..... ••.•••••••• 20,000.00 
Jmlustrinl Home for the Bliud ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ,50,500.00 
('nlumhian Commission ..................................... _3_s_o,_ooo_.oo_ 
Total.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,802,!150.00 
sPECIAL APPlWPRfATJONS l{EMAINrnG UNDRAWN 
,JANUARY 1. 1~!l2. 
Stale Uoher,;ity .......•..... , . .... . . • .... • • .. • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • •* 
N orn1t,l School . .............. - . . . . . - - • • • - • • • • - - • • · · · · · · · · · · 
Agricultural College ........ .. ..... . • ... •••••••••••••··•······· 
Soldi.-r,;' Orphan~• Home ...................... •••. ,••• ••••••• • 
(.;ollep;t• for the Blind ..... ...... .... • .... ••••••••••••······· · · 
lmlu~trial Honw for the Blind ...................... • • • .... . • 
lm;titution for Deaf and Dumb .......... ••••••,••••••·•··•···· 
fo,,tillltio11 for Fel•lile Minded Children ....... •• .. ••••••••••• • • • 
Hospit:11 for Jnqane, Mt. Pl{'asn.ot. ..... •. . • • • • • • • • • • • • · · • • • • • · 
I ndcpendentc .........................•... 
l:lario1la ........ .. ......... ..... ....... . 
l'Pni11 utiar_y. 1-"t. Madison ............. •••.•••• •• ••••·•······ · 
Anamrnm ..... . ... . .... .•. .. •.... .......... , •· · 
lnt\11 ... tl'itll s,•hool, Boy:, ............ ... ••• • ••• • •••• • · · · · · · · · · · · 
Girls ........... • .... • . .. • • •. • • • • • • • • • • •· • • · 
:,;oidier,' Home .............. •. •. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
r ndustrial HonH' for the Blind ............. •.•••.•••• • • • • • • • • · · 
('apitol ground~ .................. • • • • • • · • • • • · · · · · · · · · 
Bene,lil'l Home . . . . . . . . . . . ... • • • • • • • · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
















Toial.. ... ...•... • ..•............••......••.... • ........ $ 11 I ,8H-t.41, 
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BOARDS OF TRUSTEES. 
[Al 
Per diem and ex1>euses for biennial period ending June SO, 18111 
Agricultural College ................... . ......... $ 3,.;67.20 
St:ltc Unirersily................................ 4,009.40 
Normal School.................................. 2.181.r,o 
Total. ................................... . 
lmllitution fo1· the De11.r and Dumb ......•....... $ 
Instituliou for Feeble Minded Children ......... . 
Hospital for the lu<iane, Clarinda ............... . 
Iadependonee ......... . 
Mt. Plea.qaat. .......... . 
Imlustri:il Schools ....................... ... .... . 
Soldiers' Orphans' Hollie ..................... . 
SoldiPrs' Homl' . . . . . . . . . . ........•..•........ 
College for the Blind ........................... . 











Total. ..................... • ..... .. ....... $ 1,.4!1U.W 
Grand total. ............. . 3 
STATE IN:-;T1TUTIONS. 
E,pentliturc, hy tlw Slate for hieunial perio«I e1,din,t June ~l •. 'iHl. fol· 
support, t'll'., n.ncl 1uno11nts npproprlcited hy 'l'wPnty-thircl G1•ncrnl A,,embly 
for imprm·1•me11t,1: 
I Support, otc. 
Statt• llni\1m1ity ................... $ 
Normal Sd100I .•.•.....•..•••..•.... 






Agril'nltnral College .•............... 
Rohliers' Orph1ui,;' Home .........•..• 
Co 11.-ge for the Bli ud. • . . . . • . . ...•.. 
ln><tit11ti1111 for lht• Dear and Dumh, •. 
In,tilntion for FPebh•-Minde«I Uhi11lr'11 
Ho~pital fol' In11a11e, Mt. J>IPasant .... . 
llo~pital for In":tllP, lnclrpPntl,•uce .. . 
Hospital fo1• InsanP, Clnl'iml11 •....... 
P1•11itentiury, Ft. MaJi~on ...•........ 
Penitn1liary, An:uno~R. ... .. .• , ...•... 
Incluqtrial lichoo', Buvs 1 
Intlmitrinl School, Gi1:lt1 i · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Suhliers' llome ...................... . 
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l,111,,iUS • .J;J 
1:,.~.:n1.1n 
aoa,:.!81.K'i 




1 u,.;oa ,;~ 
I IJ.101.00 
4:.!,041 71 ---- ----- -----
Total ........ -~· .........•.. $1,521', 1 J I. 78 $ 1172.425.00 $2, 200 . .-1:ili. ii{ 
, ' 
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.1-:XPENSES OF STATE INSTITUT10NS FROM THE BEGINNING. 
The following tahlo of expenses for slate institutions has been <.'arefully 
nDll thoroughly revised !row the beginning of en.ch in'ltilutio11 1 including the 
I' seal term ending June 80, 1801 
,.,, . 
Qt: a, .... 
8~ 
~ !:: ,:: 
f?"O 0 
Q.::l ~ 
8 ~ ::, 
.... rn 
Agricultural College.7$411l ,6S0.27_$_ 79,781;.88 $ 
Arsenal....... . .... I 48,902.78.. . ......... 
Capitols- _ I
lowR. City, prior to 
removal . .. .. .. .. 110,248.08 . .. ." ........ .. 
Removal to Dos 
Moines .................................... . . . 
Old c,~pitol and pub-
lie l!•1uare ......... (a) 87,783.21 .......... .. 
New State house .... 2,020,406.40 .............. . 
Collef(O for tlrn Uliud ... (b) SOG,089.84 088,904.84 
Hospllnls for Insane- ........... (c) 1,082,05:3.32 
Inde111rnc.tenco........ 1,029,501.liO .........•..... 
Clari ml& .•.......... 
1 
4r,r,,2;a.ss ........ , ..... . 
l\lt. Ph·:LQ:J.llt........ 876,270.03 ............. .. 
lntiustri:d Schools .... ·1 ~U0,374.83 064,25132 
I>c11f an<l Dumb Iusti• 
t11tc .. . .. ... .. • . 4(11'i,950.8:J (t/)1,038,780.43 
Fcehlc Mindell InRti• 
tutc... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 260,40!U)i (e) 535,:Jll .01 
F1•E-blc Min<lP!I In~li-
tntc .••................ 
Sonnal School........ 70,00l>.81 




r g) 926, G78. 71 
.\11a1110$a........... :l&i,1,10 :;a (/~J iO:i,170.48 
Ft. Matlisou. ........ :l:?0,681 .4:1 (r') l:ll7,4i•UOI 
In pel'tion o[ prisons .... • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·1 
Soldiers' Honw.. . • . . . 1 l:J,9!1i.OO (J 107,230.20
1 
!-it ate U11irnr~ily....... 2:31,805.:iO 652,00-1.72 
Jmlustrial Home for 
Blind............... 11,260.118 2,0-11.71 
631,422.151B 20,0M.08 
48,002.73 ........ .. 
110,US.08 .......... . 
11,ul7.01 .......... . 
(a) 87,783.21 . ......... . 
:?,929,406.40 72,27!1.05 
998,034.68 10,801U6 
1,082,058.82 ........... . 
455,278.85 80,126.15 
1,0211,MJl .66 10,818.5-t 
876,270.63 12,805.34 
060,025.651 20,987 72 
1,499,787.26 0,52G 00 
i95, 721.88 12, 10:i.03 
2,8:30.30 ...... , .... 
231,IHl.42 5,i00.09 
l, l!J7,430.i9 24,225.01 
1,093,327.01 22,4111.28 
1, 138,0M.5a r,,088.:JO 
003.5:3 .......... . 
221,23R.2G 11,i02 50 
88-J,5:30.2~ ;";0,!l<15..t4 
13,:312.011 28, 7!JU.02 
------ ,----
Total ..•......•.. $8, 722,00:; . .'iO $ 7, m1, 7130.0fJ IU 0, 194,852.22 IB!lUG,062.20 
{a) '!'his ~nm is clt>termincu l,y 11. can•ful c-xaminBtion of the a.pprnpria-
tion bills, au1l the genen1.l contingent aDll mis1·olhinco11s expenditnrr;;, 
<!)ecting ther1>from what »cemcd chBrgl'ahle tu buildi11g11, furniture aml 
retmirs, c.xclnRi\'e of cleaning, pnpl'ring, etc. 
(bi After deducting a.mount o( appl'Oprii\tion unused retnrne1l to the 
trea1mry. 
{c) Net cost to tho State after decluctinglB3,488,040.3.'3 refunded by counties 
for the care of their insane, and '8,504.48 collected for support of prh'a.l.e 
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palil'Ut-. auu turned into the stale treasury hy the Superintendent of Mt. 
Plell!ant Hospital. 
(d) DoPs not iuclude expenrliture for clothing fol' inmates. 
(e) ~et cost to the State after <lcdnctiug ~q-1,758.91 refnnded by counties 
for clothing for their inmates. 
(j ) This amonol was paid in 1866-69 fot· the care of idiots to Illinois 
lnslitulion for Idiots. 
(g Net cost to Stale afLcr deducting $2!3:?,3GU.46 refundccl l,y counties for 
care of tht-ir indigent children. 
(h ) Nl't cost to State nfter deducting '!2,229.il 1mid into state treasury 1,y 
wunlcn. 
(iJ Net cost to State after dedncting $!13,323.!iS paid into stale treasury hy 
ward.-n. ,mrpln~ receipts from cont mets. 
U> Net co~t to State after deducting &<IJ:i,284.7-t rec<>h·e1I from United 
Slates (,o\'Cl'nment for aid of the Home. 
The following amounts hM <' he<>n from time lo time expeudcd fol' the 
purpo~e,., desi11:natccl : 
Agricultural Society .. $ 30,800.00 l 
}'air Ground"! . . . . , 66,.309.2:i f · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · .$ 
Henedict Home .....•........................ . ...... . .......... 
Board of Health ............... .. ... , ... . . . .......... . ..... . 
Centennial Exposition................. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Columbian 1-:,po;;ition ......... . ......... , . . . . . . . ...•..... 
CountJ Aglil'Ltltural Societies . , ...... . ........... . .......... . 
Dairy Commissioner.. . . . . . . . . . • .. . . . ...... ... . . ... • ...... 
F'ish Commis~ioner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • , ........ . 
<ieological ,ut-Yey ...............• . ......... . ........... . .....• 
Historical Society. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ . ..... .. ......... . . 
Hi'ltorical Records (Aldrich collection) . . . . .. ...... . .... .• ..... • 
Horticultural Society . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Imrnigmtion, aicl of. ....... .' .• •........ , ..... • . . . . ... •. ..... 
Labor Bureau. . . • . . ... . .. . ... , . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . .. . . .... . ... . . 
Library. . .. . . . . . . . . ................ . . . ..... .• .. . • . ...... .. .. . 
1\line Jn,,peetion ......... . .• . .. .• ...•. . ....... . ... .. . . .. , .... . . 
Railroad l'nn11nii;sio11.... . .. . . .. . . .. . ..... . ..... . . . .. • . ... . 
Snllliers' :Monument.......... . . . ..... ... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ... . . 
\'~tcrinar,r Surgeon. , . ....... . . . . . ... , .............. . .... . . 





















Tnt:tl. . ............ . ..... . . . . . .. •. ..• ... ......... .•.. . .• $1,212, 177.0:l 
RAILROAD COMl\ll:-lSIO~. 
Tiu• r,•J11Jrt of tlw Railroad Commit;.'lioners stall's that there are iu Iowa 
1hlrty•three road~ with a mihmgc of 8,440 miles. The number o( passengers 
<'nrril.'d ,luring the .war ending June 30, Hllll, was 6,060,0:;9; uumher tom, 
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of freight Hl.lllJG,32:?. Tlw Lota! earnings on Iomi IJUsiness wC're $4a ,10~. · 
3H!l.2:i, an increase OYer 18HO <'f $1.784.26;,.0(). The number of employ es 111 
Iow:t is 2i,1iS0. During the ye,u· l'iR per.;00<1 wHe killed anrl 'ii~ iujm:ed 
on th<> road,, in the Sttitl•. Of the killed eighty•two wer e employes. tiw 
passenger~ ancl ninety-one other persons. Of the in_i,urcd, 601 . w~rl' 
~mploye~. eighty passenger-, :tad ninety•! wo others.. I ho C?mm1ss1on 
reports the year one of prospN·it.} for the 1·oads, :1.n<l the increase 1n ton~age 
and p:1.s-,enger tratlic, and con~equeot inc rl'ase in re 'l"enues, espcc1all.r 
gratifying in the face of a <ll'dim• in re \cuuc,; on iuter;:tate ~usine~s- Ther<• 
has been a large expenclilure in hcttemwnts of the roads, 10clllll1ug mauy 
iron b1·idges to replace woodcn ones, iuul two narrow gauge roads ba, <· 
hecu widened to standard. Iowa now ~t:tnd<i fifth in railway milNtge of the 
States of the Union. 
The following shows the operating e-.pcn.,es and tmrnin~ for Io\1 a for 
the two years ending June 30, 1801 : 
Hross earning~ for Iowa for year ending June 
30, H~\lO, ai- repot·tcd ............... . ... . ... $ 41,!318, 13:l.OG 
Opernting expenses for low:\ for the year cmling 
June ~o. 1~!10, a.<1 reported . . ... . .... . ..... 27.296,283.!13 
Net earnings ........ . ... . .. .. . . . .. . 
Per mile .......................... . 
Gro:,, earnings for year enll inp; J II ne 80, 181Jl, ns 
$ 14,0:H,84.0.73 
1,421.lll 
4'{ 102 30H.33 ropm·tecl . . . . . . . . . . . .......... , . . . . . , . . . , , 
Opernting t>:xpense:; a.s reported... . . . • • . . . . . . . 28,039,'202.7i 
Net l'arning,; ....... • ... .. ... .... ... . 
Per n1ile .................... . . . ..... . 
$ ll,40.13,100.a8 
1,719.11 
(:ro,,. ,,.uoiugs WPre au increase· of. .... .... .. . 
Open1ting expeuses were an increa~e of . . , .... . 
Total net incrt'l1sr uf l'nenue .. . .... '! 
~t•t 1·arnings for Iowa for tbe year ending June 
:IO, J~l .. ••.......... , •...... ······· ··· · · 
~et earningb for Iowa fo1• the year entliug June 
:1,,, 1 ~it() . • • • . . • . . • .•..••• • .•.... . .. • ... , 
J ncrca•e of 18!11 m·er 1800 .......... . 






The rull.<tij in the west<•rn pot·lion of the State han• sufferell se,·erely from 
lluNI~, whirh ha Ye :,,wr(lt 1Lwny many miles of track,_ road•he~. etc. The_n• 
i~ but one Iowa road in llw ha.uds of a n•(•(•iver. the Mmaeapohs & St. Lom-,. 
The roa,I~ p:tid in L11,es in 18110 $1,:!23,418.8:-1, and in 1R!l1 $1.23-1.211l.36. 
The ll'-•<.'"•e<l vain<• ,Tanuary t, 18RH, was $-l:J,271.008.00, aa,l on ,January 1, 
1'<\ll, $11,r)t\..;,HOH.OO. 
PUBLH.: SCHOOLS. 
The n:purt of tht! Superintendent of P ublic l u~trul'tion coutaiai; a nu,l 
amount of vi\lnahlt• mattc•r. and clitjCIISSNI the <'Ondition and needs of the 
• 
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public i;chools in tl l'Omprehcnt-he manner. The te.-.t book law pa,:.t>J by thtt 
la~t G1•ncral A~~embly is reportNI as working aatisfnctorily. At least seYentJ 
per cent of the Sttll<' has taken 1ul ..-antago of tbe l:rn, and the averag1• reduc-
tion in the 11ricc of books to the pupils i~ from t hir lJ per cont to fifty per 
cent. The question of the ciitnblishwenL of public sd10ol Jihr:il'ies is clis-
cus~e1l, and the Supl•rintendent suggests that no more benefici1•11t 111w could 
be placNI upon the .,,atute hook<. of Iowa than one pt·o, iding for the supph•• 
mc11ting of thll 11111m111t rai~ed hy a dibtrict for the mainh•nanc1• of a school 
library hy a likt• amount d rnwn from tho i>tate lrensury. 
The tot11I number of distrit·l township~ in 18\JI W:1!! t,t!lH ; of incl1•p1•nclenl 
dbtncki, :J,403; of ~ub-dbtri<•t~, 1',\16\1; of ungmd cll Sl'hool,, t:? , t 71-e ; of gr:ule1l 
i-.cbool . . :-J,'<54. '!'here were ~,.:?:?R male tcnchers l'mployed nt 110 average 
compeno;:ttion of ,;3,.li-1 per month, and 21,IHI fowal,• tcacheh nt an an•ragc 
uf $H0./12 per month . Tho numher of p1•r~o1J~ of 1,11•hool nge in thP State wa'! 
U6t:l,l'i-11 ; numhcr cnrolle1l in pul,lic school , ;;oa, 7.'~:;, and n\'oragP c<>,t of tni• 
tion }>er month, 1.,0. The total expenditure,; for S<'hool purpose, during 
tbH ycllr was 7,144, lll':l, of whil-h teat•hcrs l'C<'t•in•,I $1,4ii~,;;!lo. l'hc :mnnRl 
intcr<·sl on tlw 1wrm1tn1•nl Rthool Cuml wa~ !24i,O Ii. 
STAT}: LA~I> J>EPART~IE.S'J'. 
The !-iN•1·ct11ry of State rop(ll'ls that 11t t l,c close of the lit~t bicuuiul period 
a largo amount of lands r,m111.in -..11l.,ject to vatcnt. The school trrn,b prop1:1· 
of the ::,t.ate compri~e what Is known 11.'I thl• ",iOO,IICKl 1t.l·1·e gmnt," the total 
quantity of which was 53/i,47:1,:-i4 acn,i,.; thl• 11 ixtl'cuth t,1•ctiou of <'nl'h town11hip 
amounting to ahout 1,013.RM.:?1 acre", nnd tho lnnd« hlcl orf 0 11 helmlf of the 
~tale on forcc-losurc of mortgage givl'n to sccuni s1•lwol t11n1l loan Of the 
",iOO,tk,O n1·ro grout" there is JPt unpnhmtc•I lll, 722 Ill acre· and of the six-
teenth t•ction 67,1131.,il ac11•s, hut m11ch of lhi'I has h1•1•n sold . 
Thn fullowing tahl1• ,;hows tht• amo1111t of school ltuHI~ pateutl'd irn111 Clll'll 
clns• ,luring tlw li!cnulal puriod an1l tht• nmounts n ,1101·tc1l by tbf' county 
amlito1 a:; unsoM: 
1'1,A!!S, 
(>T'tfic'li00,1100 acre grant • . . ... 
Of tht• sixteenth sc1·tion grnnt . 




Total... . . . .• . .. . . •• :.?~,7111."2 ------------
1,f,ij1U18 
1:!,~ .. m jll 
102.':'ti 
There are also l wenty-sc\ 1•11 town lots un old which ruu,titute a part of 
the mortgagu St' hool lauds. 
Tlw State Uni\'1•rsity la111ls Pmbnl.l'P two cougrnssional gmuts, llw Uni• 
n•rslt~ grant anti saline lands grant, and ltu11ls 1u•1111ired unde1· sh1.1r ilT's rice.It, 
aml donated lauds Of these there w11s patented, 1l11rinJt the hlt•nnlal tenn. 
408 sa a1•re!! of the Unirersity grant an1I .",tlO acre~ of the ~aline hui,l grant . 
• 
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T here remains un;;oh\ the following amounts o( eac h ('laqs: 
Acre~. 
772.34 
Of the University Gmnt .. • • .. .. ·• .... · · .. .. · .. · · · .... · ... "· · · 1,;,ao.on or the Sn.line (irant ... ,.,. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.... . . .. -;oi.4.; 
Of the donated l!\nd~ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · ·' · ' ' . ... '.. . ... ·!tS.fHl 
Of the lan<l" obtained under foreclo-,ur... . . . • . • - • • • • • • • • • • • · · · · ___ _ 
Total . ...... . . . • · •·· ····•··· · · ····•··················· · 
.\lso twl'nty-threo nnd ooe-hn.lf unsolil l'ity lots. . 
1 Thi' Agriculturnl College lan•I~ were ac•111irPd hy t\\ O cougrv,,tona 
f II · \ t h ·s t ho onmher of :ic re -. a:rnnts aud by purchn.qe The o ow10g ta 1 .. s o,, 
l\cquirctl, 11atentetl , trnd yet unpntentecl of c·a<'h cla.sq: 
I I I ll!'>l'AT· CLA"S- .\t Ql' lllt: o . I PA1 t: !\TED. i::.n:o. 
••oi"w1 ·Jo 1411 761.:!tl l r,.i ,.-1-tt:1.04 
Uraut of 1uly 2, l b6:L .. · · · .. • · .. .. .. • :(,oi1·00 a:200.00 ..... ...... -
Fh•e He~t1on srrant...... . . .. . .. .. . .. 1r,'o•.rn:1s 11,720.001 r,,3o:us 
Cusey purcha.se... .. ....... . ...... . .. , - -----
• :.!:.!:.! ,li:J:?.4~ lll:.!,l.'31.:?6 .i!l,8.',l.2'.? 
T otal .. -~ ••• :.:· ·:..:·.:.· :..:· ·:.:.·..:·.:.·: .:· ·:...:.·.:.!· ~ =~~'.::'.:......:....'..:::.:.:.:..::.::.:.:..::.:_ _ _:... __ 
h tented of the grant~ 3:.!,3-t-t ,20 Dnring the lll..\il biennial term t ere were p:\ 
·icrcs and of the pul'chase 3,000 11crcs. • . 1 S • D~rina tho biennit\l period there have been patente1l hy the lim_t<'d1 ta~e--
,.. I · I • l ls natl cash in emmtj to the State 6i3.0."i arres of swamp am o, crl ow 1u11 -
lln l>CPll 1,aid the Sllite upon :.!II, 178.3;; acres. . . 1 "" ' · I '-' l [ , I Ollice for thP. l11enma tl'rlll was Thi• LOI al fees n•1·1•11·c1l by t H• ota e ,.rn, 
Ht:I.0U 
INSURANCJ-: . 
r Lil" '-'. ·111t1• .\111lit.or cxL,•1111, up Lo Dec-1•111lm1· Tiu' Ja~t in.,ur:1111'1! report O O ·" • 
Ul, ttmo. • ti r limn !if,, w,•n• 
l>nrlng 1"<!10 tlw fot\0,1 ing 1111111her q( 1·0111pa111r. .. 11 Ill 
authorized to ,lo t,usines,; in Iowa: 
Fire i11S1ua-u.nct.1 ru1uptlUies .... . . . • • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
,Joint sto,·k lh·t- ~to,'k cotn pany · • · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
)lut11nl 111~11 as,1oci11t Ion ... , .. • . . • • • • • · • • • · · · · · · · · • · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · 
~te:un holler in uranco cotupnnic~ . • • • • • • • · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
Plato jtll\~S ins11ra1l!'C l'Ollll~alllt:.i. • • • • • • • • • • • • ' ·' ·' • '''':' : : : :::: •:::: :: 
FitlPlity insurance 1•0111pa11H'i4 . . • • • • • • • • • · • · · · · • · · · · · · · · •... , .. .. 
AcchtPnt in'lnra111•1• i•ompl\niP11 ...... • . . .•......• . ...... . .. 
Etnplt•Jcrs' liability co1n1>aoy . .. •. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
l'otal . ....... • . ····· ... ·····. ·· ···· · .. .. . ·· ·· ······ ......... . 
.. 
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Uf the tire iui;urnuce ~ompanies there nre eleven ioint stock and nine 
mutual coiupaoies of Iowa; the others arc of other States 0 1· branches of 
fon•igo companies. 
He~idl•;, the abo"·e tlwrl.' are 1211 mntnal tire and tornado associations 
t ran,:wting lm5-ioe?-s in the State. 
Durin11: 1s110 fourleE>n n ew companies WPrC authorized to do lrnsine!'<S in 
Iowa, tloree made Yoluntary a:ssignments an<l three re-insured their husines~ 
1111d withdrew from the State. 
During 1~90 there \\ere thirty life ao<I accident c·ompanies doing husiness 
in the "'l:ite, of which four were Iowa companies. 
Tlwn we1·E' thirty-sh. mutual benefit :t!'lsoeintions doioi:: husines,; on the 
as-,e.,smont pl:rn, of which nineteen were Iowa a,•mcia.lion;.. 
The 126 mutual tire nnu tornado nssoeiatious on January I, 1801, had 
$st,0:?4,!l:i, of ri~ks, of which $1!l,0:">UU0.08 were writteu in 1800. Their 
los~cs in 11-1!1() were $103.763.7,i. Their totul ri-.k,; two yt•ars previous were 
s:;!1Jil i, I iii. U0 
I IOWA C.Oll· NON-IOWA I • :PANlES. COMl'ANl F.8. TOTAi,. 
~mo_ l!0l of ris~s written ...... · 1' 70,u04,411i.°OO ll4,1.871,.''>1il.OOll:?16,476,045.00 
I reuuums_ rcce1rnd............. l,463,o:n.rnl 2,007,873.47 3,940,910.60 
l~OS:,,t'S p:ud.................... ;i;i7,6:!3.I0 1,0:?3,0lll.13 1,580,719.23 
I er rent los~ri, to ))reminms.... 37.11 50.0 45.4 
IOTl ll-:H. TIIANI __ _ Flit t .. ORAISOTOTAL. 
A111_m!ut of poli_cil!s writ tea ..... ....... . ...... ,S - i,IJ:n,:;70_()0 I i:?4,418,624.00 
rrenunms_ recene<l ....... , ....... , , . . . . . . . . . . 117,!j()fl,m; 3,IHJ8,218.6:; 
,o~s<.'" paid . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 47,824.49 1,628,048.72 
1:n rent los~p, to prenuum,..... . . . . . . . 40.:i 45.8 
I IOWA co,1- ::-.u:S-•IOWA I l'A:\H.S. CO~ll'A!',U::,l. TOTAL . 
l'Plit'i1•,.. wri tten 1800 ......... . 
J'nlirie, in force Dec. :31, HmO .. . 
A11101111t writt«-n rluring lt\!Kl .... $ 
.\11,ount iu fon•t\ J>c>c. :11, 1~!)0,. 
l'n•111i11111, recl'i,·cd ..••... • ..... 
I,,,,..,,,~ itielllT!'fl • ..• •••. . ••• . ••• 
till8 -1(),/17\.ll -. -11.1177 
4, 2011 291 :iU4 8!3 (130 
1,:?:i6,4Ul 00 $ 20,.'i:?!1,-Hl.OO S 27,78.'i,1105.00 
;,.mo.RMI oo r,o.0R2.ats.ool na,51 a, 181.00 
:?00,1\l3.14 1,618,082.401 1,810,175.64 
7:!,0:?i !30 501.lil 1.411 :;7:,,r,88.7fi 
-
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BANKS. 
The State Auditor r eport,; a remark:ible gmwth o[ saviogs :~11,I ~t.tte 
banks during the biennial term eutliug June 30, 181.ll. T he uumbt.>r 11i 
savings banks increas!'d from fifty to eighty-threr, nod tho deposits iu sllnll' 
from $13,125,058.SS to $20,8:?1,405.07, :i gain of $7,ll96,436.10, while tht.> niim-
ber o( Alate banks increasecl from 1•ighly to one hundred and twenty-two, 
and the deposits in same from ,1.271,51::i.22 to $12,960.211.HO, .i gain of 
$5,688,005.88, n total gain of ~c,·enty-the banks ancl $t:3,38,i, t:?i.07 in ill• 
posits, making the total lloposits in tlw banks under the s n1>etTisiou of tlw 
Auditor or State $:33,781,706.0'i. 
The following table show-. the conditio11 of th., ,;avings and state ln,ul-~ 
June 30, 18!!1. 
AU,Jl1TAN'f <tENERAL. 
Tho Adjntaul General reports the numerical i;trength of tho Iowa N tiliooal 
(h1ard as 2,400 otliccrs ancl enlistee! nwn. The force is kept at forty-t:1ight 
companies, divide1l into two ~lrigados of three regiment,, each. The com-
p:1ny formerly stationed at ·Fairtiehl wa,; Jnusterecl out March :?IJ, 1800, a.nil 
till' vacancy crca.le<l wru; filled by the organization of a cow))any at Keokuk. 
Several companil•:, have lwen n•organi.ted, and the standard of both ollicer--
anrl mou is in a graclual and constant procc~s of improvement. Thirty cnm· 
panics of the Guarcl arc eqnippotl with iwproved Springtield r illes, calihn• 
.4!i, irnll tho bal!lnec will he simihirly equipped from the allowanct• of 
nrms from th<: \Var Department beforc another encampment. 
Sineo the pa~s:ip;e of t lw present railroad ltnv, the co:itof transportation of 
roop,. ha8 been 111.rgely incre:i~ed, antl ciiusell a delicioncy in the military 
cxpe1111itnres fo1• l~8 a1ul IH'l!J of sewrul thousand dollar-,, for which the la~t 
Gc•neral A~~tm1hly had to pr o,·ide by special appropriation. To meet thi-. 
increu.~•i aud other needs of the 'Ital<' troops, the Adjutant .;eueral :i,,k~ :UJ 
in,•ren>1c in the annual appropriation for tlw followiug purpose.:i: 
l>t\liciency of lransporttitiou allowance .................. ,• ..... $ 
Increase of allowance for iumory rent . . ............. • ... • •. • • • 
Por diem for three rlays' a.dditionn.1 camp duty .........•....... 
Suh~istence fo r three 1h1.y!!' adtlitionri.1 <iamp duty .. . . . .. ... .... . 
Inspection at company stations.... . .. ... . ... . ... . ..... ...... . 







T otal. . . . . . • . . . ..................•.... , ............. I! '.?~.l)()O t)I\ 
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STATE LIBRARY. 
:Nu mber of ,·olumes atlcled to library dnring biennial JJeriod: 
Hy purcha,-e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
By donation and exchange .................. : .. :::::::::::.::: : ::::· 
3,320 
1,590 
Total .. . ...................... . . . ... . ...................... . 4,919 
~11ml,cr of volumes at present in library ........ , . . , ...... . , ....... 39,253 
ltECBIPTS. 
Balam·c on hnnll at begfooing or biennial period ... . ........... $ 
For J>ttrchaso of hooks (3000 per annum) .............. . ....... . 
For n•himling old books and periodicals (;;OO per annnm) ..... . 
T o complrle sets of session laws of ,arious States anll Territo• 
rim, . . ..... .. ...... . ......................... . . . . . ... . .... . 
'J'o t•omplrtc bets of periodicals and procure new ones ........ . 
Hec£'in•tl from ~ale of lowa reports ........ . ..... • ... .• .... .. . 
Total for perio,l.... . ........... . .... . ... . •... .-.. ....... $ 
EXI'ENDJ'H;RES, 
For books .•......•.. . . , ............ . .... . . .................. . 
For hi n11i ug .. . ....................... . .... . ... . ..... .... ..... . 
BalaDCf' Jnue ao, IR\11. .. • .•...••.•.•. • •.....•. • ..•.•.• . •.. •. ••• 












'l'fic la,t Uuo<'ral A,-,;c•mhly appropriated $8.000 Oil for the purpose of "Col-
J.,~ll.011 ancl 1m•s•:n·ation of historical rcl'ortls and other valuable m:l.lerial \Jer-
tarnrni; to the H,~tor,rof To\\a,'' htiving rf'ft>rcuto toa<lclitions to. nnd naming 
tl~e .. \hlrich Coll,•c~i•H~ in thn liill. Tlw trn~ll•es of the Stale Lihrat·J, who 
,1 etc_ g1vn1 authunty JO the ex1wnclit11ni of the monry, appointed Hon. Cho.:,. 
Ahlnch to ra.n.r out the pro, i._ion~ of the art. Many valn:ihh• additions 
lian• 1_11·en marlc to the alwady l1lrge t·ollt•ction. the u<lditiuus consisting of 
p,,rtr:uts of prominl'nl lowan:i, honk'!, publications, sword<;, commissions 
et<·. )1ore room is u1•f'cled lo arcommodatr the inC"rea"ing and Yalnahle 
collection. 
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HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Th(• ~ociety as..s for 1;;00 per :rnouro in addition to what it 0011• receinui 
($1,000) for publications or the HO<'icty !\nd binding books, etc 
The e,peoses for the two ye.ws were a'i follow~ : 
( :ooernl expenses. . . . ................. . . . .. . . . ....... . . . $2,071.20 
Pnr<"l1a~e of bookR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 37 .00 
LABOR COMMISSION"ER. 
'l'he report of the Commi~sioncr of Lahor Statistics contains a large 
nmou11t of valuable information concerning the wages and earnings of labor-
ers in various Jin<'~ of work, aucl as to tbe cnst of raising the cereals }ll'O· 
<lucccl upon Iowa farms, the latter information being obtained frow reports 
made 1,y nc·arly 1,20() fanner,i. The inform ition concerning wages in fac-
tories :,nc\ min<•~ wl\'3 ohtainecl by a peniooal inspection of the books of the 
company. The Commi~siooer m:ide a thorough exa.mioation of the methodi 
of the prh·al<• rmploymeot o.gencies. and recommends the e<,tahlishmeot of 
fr(•t• employment agencies hy the State. 
ST.\.TE MIN£~ INSPRCTORS. 
The ::,;11110 b 11ividr1l into three i11~1>t•clion ilistrirll!, the coal proclucing 
1•ountiPs cumposing t•ach ht>ing 11-" follows : 
Fil·,t. Appanoo"e, Adams. Da,·i~. l,11ca➔, Monroe, Page, Taylor, WapPllo. 
"':irreu n111l Wa.yuc; Seeon<I. Keokuk, Mahaska. Jo.spcr, Jefferson. Scott, 
arnl Vnn Bnrt>n; Thirtl. Boone, Dalla-;, C~re1•ne, Gutl rie, Marion, Polk, and 
\\.ebslt>r. Sen•ml :-trik1•s are rcpurtP!l. the most importa,nt orw occurring 
l\lay I , l'•Hl. 
The folliming tal,le ~how,1 thn 1111mhr1· of miueH in oper:ition, output, etc., 
for the two Jears PlHling ,June :JO, 18!!1, by in,..pet·tion 11istric·ts: 
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The present State Oil In,pcctor iucreasell the number of di'strict-. aud 
deputfos from ten to thirteen. 
So e,plosion~ of kerosene have occm-rcd. 
:N"11mhe1· b:nTels oil appro,·ed dnriug bit-nnial period ..... !J~7,157 
:S nm her harrels oil rejected.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4, 1-tfi 
Numl)l'r barn•ls gasoline rejected for illuminating pur-
pos<•s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121 ll:? 1 
Fl•es collecteu ..... , ......................... . ......... . . $Hi,21\U,2i3 
The present St.\le Oil Inspector reports tlmt tluring the fifteen mouths ol' 
the hipuuial period Ill' has held lhC' position tht• fe<'s collcctetl were $27,fi,i2 SO. 
The expenses of inspl'clion including salarie'I of deputies, et,· , w!'n' i·n,-
~11.61l, leavin~ a h1ilanCl' for tho liftecu months of •.i,tHl.14. 
AG RICULTURE. 
The l"Cl>orl of the Secretary of the Agricultural S,wiety for 11:191 has not 
)"Pt bet•n mad!', but from fignre!'I obtained from athanco !iheets furnished by 
t11e Secretary tlH' showing for Iowa is a sati:,faclory one. Thi• total ndnc of 
tl1P ap;ricnllnl'al product for Iowa for 18!11, in!'\11ding cereals. the stol'k, 
rrnit aml timber wM ,44!l,t!!.17,U05. The following tahlc shows ~ht• v:iluc and 
amount of the prindpal p 1·01l11<'ls: 
Kind. Amount. 
Corn .........•.......•..••................ aa:i,O:l I ,.i!l8 bus. 
\\'hrat. .................................. :i:J,1,il.•lt!~ hn~. 
Oats .................•............••..... 11:;,8tll1KOO lms. 
Pottttoc>s ..•..•...........•......•..•.•... 2:;,uw,:no bui-;. 
H a).. . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . • • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~,.!iK2,~00 tons. 
Butter ................................... Hl8,fi\10,il5 lb'I. 
H ogs .............. . ................... :;,!l:!t,100 bead. 
M ill"h cows....... . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t,:?i~,012 head. 
Olh~t· cattlc>.. .. .............. . . • . . . . . . . 2,IJ!-<0,2-17 head . 
Jlor~r<;...... • . • . . . . • . • • . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . • • . l ,ll!ti1,:iOO hc>:i.tl. 
10\V.A W J,;ATHl.:R AN D CROP S.ERVIC K 
$ 100,,i0\1,4 i!I 
2.i,741.0:JU 
:!t1.rl:lfl,4':i I • 
r,,:N>,27:i 
:;:l,407,310 




'flll' Dircclor of the Iowa Wn\thcr antl Cro1> Sc-rvice reports i-alisfactory 
work d uring the yea r 18!10, cowrc1l by his reporl. Almonual wealhH cou-
1litious prevaile1l. At thir ty-six st u t iom; t he annual 1111 .. 11.n temperature for 
the year wa.'i 4. 7. i O , and t he precipitnlion 31. I 2 incite~. T he financial ~tatc-
meut ~how-, an P-xpen,litun• o f $2,.'iOO.OO. from J nly, 18110, to April, 18!ll. 
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DAIRY COl\1MlS810N.Rll. 
The Dniry Commissioner reports a numbt•r of prosecntions of deniers in 
oko111ar~al'ine i11 , ·nrious pnrts of tllC' Stale', during the year COYCrcd by his 
report. On Octol1er 81, 18!11 tlwre wen• uo n•t:1il 1icl•ns<'s for the s11le of 
oleomargarine in force in the St:itc. An extensh·e <-xumination of the 
butter :inti milk offered for ~n.ll.' in tlw ,·11rio11~ l'itil•s of tlw State hM be1m 
111nde by the Commissioner. Tlwre hn.n! bt•Pn no complaints with regard to 
the 1111ality uf ch1•1·Hc mnn11fact11n•,I in the Stnlc tlnring the year 
Onir twenty new cheese fncto1·ies Wl'l"t• b111lt 1luri11g the pcl'iod, mn.king a. 
total or out> h11udre1l and ell•,·en in opcratiou in tlw State. There were seven 
hundrctl anti fin, crc:rnwrics in opn11tio11 , :incl the total amount of butter 
hilled 011l of tht' State for the Jl'ar en1lini.t S,•ptcmber 30, 11:1111, 11.'~s 10 pPr 
C'ent tare, was ()8,600,'il;i ponnds. Estimating tli1• honu> t•ousumptiou at fifly 
pounds 1wr c:~pita. the Commissionc1· plac1·s thu total make of the State at 
108,HHO,'il;i ponntls. 
'J'hl• financial 11tatemt>nt for tlw J'l'lll" is as follows: 
(.)om111ii-,io111!r's ,;al:ir.\·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . ... ..... .. .. . $ 
Clerk'!! salary....... . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ... . . . . 
Contingent :ind incillental e,111•11. •·~ ... .. .. . . . . . .. ... . ... . , .•. 
. . . .............. . .. ......... .. ... . .... . $ 





Tho StatP Veteri11111·y .'::i11rgcon reports that ghinders has been tho pr incipal 
di~t•a~c among th!! Jin• stock llml hor:.cs of the Statt•, and that this dit,l'l\S~ is 
gro,~ ing lc;a~ fre<1ne11t ench J<•tu·. 
lli!! report de,ote, c:spel:ial attl'ntion to tlw t·outnmination of live stoc·k hy 
ilrinkinl{ t1urfacc wate1·. scvNul caM:s of a peculiar dis<•a:-.1c from this cause 
ha1 iug h11ppe111·d. 
Tho cxpeu<sc of tho Vctcriuary Snrgeou·I! oflil•e for hienuiul period wu.s 
Sri. I 1-1.1111. 
'J'hc expense dnring tht• lu~t yP1u· of t lw period "us $2,720.37. 
Tho 11ppro1>rintio11 is $:l,000.00 yearly. 
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FISH COMl\lll:iS[ON. 
Tho _Fi;.1h Co111miq-.ioaer r cporl,i thnt tho ponds for tish-hrco1ling h:we bee11 
placc•l in ·mc h con11it1on tli·,t the li~h c·rn ho proporl., wintered and breed-
ing ca.11 ho t•ontinuod during lht' entire ye:tr. To a ceompli~h this re~ult ard 
t1ccure tho iuhlitional water impply the old conduit pipe extending from 
Spirit Lake to t ho ponds w .l!! r ebid a.t ·\. grc1\lt>r depth, tlrn Exocuti vo Council 
a ppropriating $300 .00 for thllt purpose. The Commission 1-s now able to 
conduct. tho propng1ttiou tLt11l c:u-o or lish hotter thnn e,·ur hrfore in the his-
tory of llrn Cornmi~sion. The pliult consh,L~ of a h:ttchery, twenty by forty 
foct, with basement of s:umi dimensions. oight fish ponds, varying in diweo-
AIOll!! from ten by forty fool to thit·ty by fn111· hundru1l feet. an1I b1,ru fourteen 
hy t.wonty fn•t, a111l is lor1itc1l 0 11 four ncn•~ of land oo the shores of Spirit, 
11.ud Okoboji ln.ke,. 
BOARD OF HF,AI,TH. 
rhc So<•rotnry of the flo1ml roports tho work of the Bo:i.rd during the 
tho biennial period of a most sati11factory ch:imcter. Almost every pha~e 
of 1.111.nil:\ry i,cienco in its pnclical 111',\ling;; ha~ come before the Board, n.od 
ht\~ rcct•i\'Ptl prompt ath·ntion. The Secn•tnry is of the opinion that some 
mouther of tho Stalt• Boan! of 111•;\lth shouhl b<> :1ppoint!'1l on the board of 
rogcnt~ or truste1•• or evcQ· ;;tato institution, whether penal, oduratiooal. or 
el,•cmosynnry, in orrlcr tlmt the he~t i,aoil u·y conditions c:\n he procured in 
holh thu ronstruclion a.ml m:toa.gPmN1t. 
The financial statement Is tlS follow.;. for Urn blennia.l term: 
ltl•coipls .. . ... . .. . . . .. ..... .. .. . . .... . . .... ... .. . ......... $ 0,783.69 
K1;peodit11rnA, Socrl'tary's ;udar,r .. ...• . . •.. •.... $ 2,400 00 
Expen~l'-8 of Board meeting~... . .... .. .... .. . .... 022.M 
Contingent expense-< . . . . .... . • .. . . . . . • . . .. . . . . 0.710.88 
0,783.68 
HOA.RI> OF DENTAL EXAMINERS. 
rho Secrew.ry of the B 11ml of Dent:il E't:tmioera rt>ports that during th!' 
two yf'lars ctnorcd hy tbi~ roport thoro wero issued hy the Boa.rd 103 liooi.SO!l 
lo hol•lers of diplonrn.s, 3!i t111npornry and 10 permanent Jicon11Ua. 
The linRncial 1,tatement is 1u1 follows: 
1892.j GOVERNOR'S MRS~AGE. 
1U,CF.Il'T8. 
Ca,.h on hnnd . .... . . . ..... . .. . ....... • ..... . • . .... . . . . • .. . .. . . 9 
RcN•iHd from licensl•:, . .. . . . .. . .. . . . ... .. .. . . .. ...... . ..... . . . . 
Total . . • ..... ... . . •• ..... . $ 
J(Xl'KlS lll'l t'RJ.:!i. 
Plint iDE!, stntionery, etc .. • .. . , . ... . . ... ... .... . . .... , . . .. . . .• . , 
l'11id lo 8ecrctury . . .. . ........ . .. ... . , ..... ..•.. . .. .... . ..... 
Total . • . .. . . . •• . .. . . • . .. .. . ... . .. . .... . .......... ... ... $ 










The Commi,sioncrs of Pba1 macy r<'port thal tbe stnndartl of requirements 
upon "hich to register applic'\nt11 by (lxnminatioo was rnised at the b<'gin-
nlng uf the bl<•noial 1.,rw, and tlrn.t thi!I incn•a~NI exaction hns lessened the 
p1 oportion of ~uccl·•,ful a pplkunls. There ii 11 growing interest io pharma-
cent it•al cdut·ulioo in the Stat<'. 
During tho hi<'nni11l period ending S<•plcmbcr Hi, 1801, there were 791 
pt•1Eoni- ex11noi11cd, 111,d of tliis uuml,er :IJ'.? !)llllSl'CI and received ccrtific•ates. 
'fhe rct·cipts for till' lirEt Jen,·, l'nding April 24, 18ll0, werc l,3,600.00, and for 
the y1:nr rudiug April 24, 1801, $3,i40.00. 
l'RI~TING .AND BINDING. 
'J hrrc wnR C)(pendrd for 1i1foling fc r the Stale dnriu,:c the biennial period, 
$48,8/i7.27, an,t for binding lo tlw Stott• lHndcr, $27,740.134. 
CRIM INAL STAT1STICS. 
The 1·e1,ort of the 1-=<·<'rrt:n.v uf l-tntl' 111,on the r1iminol JJfOFC'cnlion11 of 
the State for the two Jcius cucl iug July 31, 15111, makes tho folltrn ing sho'\\ ing: 
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180-0. 
~umber of condctions .. ... ... . ................. . . 1,150 
Sent to Industrial School . .. .. . . ... ... . ... . . . . . . .. . 30 
Sent to Jail. .. ......... . . . . .... .... . .. . ... . . . . . . . 1!11 
Sent to Penitt'ntin11·... ...... ... . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . :no 
Amount (Jf tines imposed by the l)i9Lric t <:ourts .. . . $111 ,806.0!I 
Amo1111t of lines colh·ctccl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :n,:HG.5-1 
Expe nse of t•ountic:l on ac1•1J1111t of c riminal prose-
cutiou-1 (no t inchuling t,tton11•y'-, fees) . ... . . . .. 4);?-,211Ui,i 
Amount p :\i1I Connty Attorneys on account of t·l'im-
inal prosecutions (i11clu1ting ~alary) . . . . . . . ... . . ,i(i.:wua 











The Cn~to11it\n or Puhlic Bniltling-, trn\kcs a 1·1'1-y s:Ltisfactory report for 
tho years lS!JO 11.n<l IS!ll. The totnl 1•x1H•111litnr,•-, for tho j'l' :ll' 1~00 nmo1111l1!d 
to 1:?:-i, 1:?l.8:l, which im·h1tll•1\ $~3i .40 of l'\ll',i t>\pc111litun•-1 fur repairii, He .• 
n.nd fot· 18:Jl tho tot,al C\penclitun•,- :\lllCJ1t11le1l tn i-:!0,2:J·J.:il, wbie h ioclmh·tl 
$1,053.67 o{ extra f'xpcn1\ilm1•~. nmldnl' a total ox1w11clitnro of $l;;,G:H.H7 
for the two y,•ar~. incl111\ing oxtl',\ 1•\)Wll<lilt1rl',i :\111011nti11ct lo $·!,811.07. 
Tho Cnst.o,li:\n 11-~ks an rlppropri:lti1111 of $·~O.O'l0.tl!J for com1>h•tion or th1~ 
C1ipitol hnilding :ind 11Pce:;,:1t·y rcpairG . 
CAPITOL cmOlJN l)S. 
'fho l:ist Legislature ,\ppn>pri:\tl1,l SI00,000.0J for tlw completion of th& 
Capitol grou111I~. tho 1-;xceutiv,1 Co111H•il to h:t\'n control nf lhti expemliturcfl 
a.ml uuthority to make contmets. 'l'h1: work h11i1 progre➔sc1I quite satis-
fo.ctorily. Contrnc~ hn,·e been nm,lc for nearly itll th<• net'tissnry work llll(l 
about Sll,000.00 yet nmiain~ of the nppr11prialiou after contr1\Ct!f are lillNl 
and materiul pai,1 for. It i, hcliP\' t>tl tlw 1,al:lllC<' of !B\l,000.00 will bo bllfli• 
clent to complete tlw impronm1cnts 1•011t<'nt1Jl:ttc1l lty tho appro,·c1I plan. 
Showing the numhH of private :\111I puhlic ini:\IW p:ltieut,i c1irt1•l for in 
and by tht1 several counticq, tbc o:\pt>nse Cor th('ir support, nud the uumuer 
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f rom end, <•<iunlJ ut the Stal(• ho~pitnls. Spt'cial r<'ports of the County 
A11di tur~, lti!ll. 
.... 
..c:: i:: 
- a., g·";; 
Ei;,. 
CJ • - M,5:! 
~ i ;= .; ~ ~:o .,._ -_--::: , .,,. _ ::; 
·- - - - ~ :l. ==•~ C...5: I t c ~ -:-r . .; I <:; 5- (.; o- :;i::.. ..c:: ~2 z _ _ .,L. -~ ::: ___ _ ._ ~ 
Adai r .... .. ... . .... - . . . . .. . • . .. . . . :! 1 '1101' llou~l• $ 1-LOO 
Adn111~ ... . .. - .• • . . , .... . • ... , • . :.! Poor H o11sn 8 .00 
Allanmk1·P. .... . ....... •. . . . . • . . 1:1 l!i l'oor JJom,c (i.4,i 
App1LIIOOSI' . • , .... , ... , .. • , , ... , • • , , , , I 
Audulion .... . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . ... · .... i i;o·,;,: ii;l;i";c· .. .... 20:00 
li1·nto11 .. . .. . ..... .. . . . . ... . . . . . . . ... lt l'llorH11 11sc 7 . ~0 
Black llnwk .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . • . . .. . 10 l'oor lln usc• 1:? .00 
Hoou1• . . . . . . . . . • . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . l ;l Con Illy Jlospitnl :; . iO 
Hn•uicr .... . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . • . • . . . . .. . • . .. .. .. : . .. .. . . . .... _ . . _ 
B11c·ha11:1 u. . ... . .. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . 
Ht1l'lla \'istt1 .. . . .. .. • . ......... ... . . .... : . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : · .... : · 
Hut h-1· . . . • • . ........ . ... • ...... .. .. • •• • • • . Puo1· I louse 
(,:nlh111n1 . . • . . . • . . . • . . ...•. , . . . . • . . . • 2t uor llou~l' 
t,arrull . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Poor llou,w 
(:a~s .. • ...... . • ..... - - - .. .. .. .. I 1 16.00 
C111l11r. . ... ... . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 1 14lc"~1;;1t~,- -A~~-i;1;1; 3.1;; 
~crrn nonlo .. .... . • . ..•... • ... I Ii r, l'oor ilouso 
~h~r11k1••••· .•• . . • ......... . .. . ..... • . . .•. . .... . .. __ . _. _ ... _ 
~l11cka~1lW. . • . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • • • . • . I (i Poot· llou~c ii. 2,; 
l~larlrn . .• ... ......• . . . . • . ....• l :!jP oor llou~c 12.50 
hiy . . ....... . .... .. .. ....... . • .. ••. . 
~l:tyton . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. ~ .j {'~~;1ty .. ,\~yj;,;1; ... 6: 50 
, linton .. . . . .. • .. . • .. . • .. .. . .. .. . .. :.! lll'oor H ou~o 
Cra,, fur,\ .. . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . · · · · · · · · 
1);1\IJlll . . .. .. .. • .. • .. .. .. .. .. • • .. . .. li'i County ·A~,-i;.~ .. io:«)() 
Davis .. . ............ , .. . .. .. • . .. .. . •l Pur,r Farm· Ii.no 
]>1•c:tt11r.. . . ....... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . r, Poor House 8.00 
>clt1\\:tl'•' ..... ........ .. .. .. . • .. .. • -1 l'oor lln11sc 2.10 
l>i•s ~ioiue~ .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 111 Poor House 4. 25 
l>wk111 nn .. .. ... . .. ..... . . ........... . .. . .. . . . . ..... . 
l?11h11q11c., • • . , . •, , ,,,, .. , • , .. , 'j (lj Ml'Tl·,Y llo8J;it~I .. is:oo 
t~m.'~,e~ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . , . . .. :, . ; . .. . ... ... . ........ __ 
J,"\~ 1,\tt_ ....... · ....... · ·· .. ... •· .. •1 ~ 1 oor Honse 7.00 
i:1-1.1 k Ii,;: : : : : '. . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
rcn1011t ..... . . . . . .. . . • • . • • . . . . . . B Poor Ho11~n 
(;1"('1'00 . .. " ... " 
Grnn•I.,:: :: : :: : :: : : : : : : · ::: : :: : : ... ...... .. .. ...... · ...... · 
Guthrit• .. . .... .. .... .. ... ... I .. ... i j;,:i~;,j~' ii~i~~~ .. ":30:00 
Hamilton .. .. . . .. . ..... . .... . . .. . . . . • ; l'oor Honse 
15.00 
* 
lla1tf'lll'k ... . • • . . • • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . • • 
Hanlin ... ..... ... ..• . . .• ..• ... . . . . · ··iii;,;~; ii~·,;,;-~···· 8.00 
Harrison ... .. . . • . .. . ... .... .. . .. . . •. 
Henr_v •••. . •..• • • . • . . .. •.. .. . . .. ... . . · • · · · i1 i;,;~1: i.i~·u·s·~ · · · · · · · 8 · 00 now~ni . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... : .. 
um ,o dt .. . .•....... . . . ..... .• . • . . . 
1
._ ..... 
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Iow.i .. :-: .--:-:-:-: . . .... . .... . .... . :- 11 ,l'oor Uoi1se 11.(i.j 16 
Jackson . . . . . . • . .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . 3 20 1'001· House !l.06 11 
Ja.~por . . . . . . .. .. . . . . • . . . . . . :3 Poor Hou~e 7. 87 24 
J effer~oa . . .. .. .. .. . .. . . • .. . . . .. 1U Poor Hnu~c :LOO 24 
Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 27 County llo<;pital 12.00 19 
Jones . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Ill Ponl' llousc 8.00 20 
K eokuk ... . ..... . . . .. .. .. .. . .. 4 12 County A!lylum 8.00 21 
Kossuth . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Leo . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 40 Poor IIou><t• 13.001 48 
Linn...... .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . 17 Poor House 8.00 46 
LouiRt\ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ii Poot· House 14.00 18 
Lucas . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 6 Poor llon-ie 12.00 16 
Lyon ........ .. ... . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . .. . • • . . . . . . 7 
Macli~on .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . JO 
Mabn~kn... ........ .. ......... .. 10 10 Poor H ou!!o 8 . 60 24 
M arion . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . 10 P oor llouso 10.00 22 
Marshall. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 Poor House 4 . 00 30 
::!~~en::::: :::·::: .::::::::: :: :: ::: ····-~l:.o.~~~'.>'.I.~~..... s.oo ~~ 
Monona............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . 18 
Monro!' . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . 0 ~ Poor Hou Ro 7. 74 I 8 
Montgomery.. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . (I Poor Hon><e 11. 00 13 
M u~c:lliue . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . • . . . . l!"i County Hospital 2.00 12 
O'Brien. . ... . .. .. .... .. ... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . 6 
Oscooln....................... . . 1 . .. ·.·.·. ·. : .·.·::·. ·::·.·.·. :::: : :::::: .... 137 P age .. . .... .. ............. . .. . 
P alo Alto..... . . .. .... . . .. . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . :I 
P lymouth . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS 
PocahoohL'l ... .... . ...... .. .. . .............. Poor Hou<1P 13 
Polk............................ .. .. . -I 1
1
Count.v Asylum 8.87 65 
P otlJ\w,~ttamie . ... .. .... . . . ................ 
1
SL . .B. lJo'!pital . . . . . . . 48 
P ow<'11h1ok. . .... . • .. • . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. . .. . . 23 
f!~~~~.l~I:::: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .... : : : : : : : I: : : : : : : : : : . : : : : : : : : : : : : g 
Scott..................... .. .. . 4 Ii i Mcrc,v llot1pita.l 18.00 52 
She lby........ ... ...... . ........ 3 :J Poor llouso 11.00 15 
Siou, ... .. ... .. ....... .. ............ .. .. . . 1.. .............. .. .. . .. 14 
Sto1·y . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 Poor Honse . . . . . . 20 
T ama . .... . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . 18 Countv Hospital 12.00 Hi 
T n.vlor ....... . ............. .. . . . l lPnor Houso 12.00 JS 
Un°ion . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . . . . I Poor H ouse 10.00 16 
Van Bnrcn... ... .... . .... . . . • . . 11 Poor H;,u-io 8.00 11 
W npPIIO . • . . . .• . • • . • . . . . .• . . . . . . . • . • . lS Poor Ho11,-c 24 
W nrr1•11 . . . .. • • .. • .. . . • . . .. .. . .. 1 •1 Cnuntv A11ylum G.07 13 
W1L'>hi11gtun .. .. .. • .. • .. • .. .. .. .. . . 1-1 J>o01· 11 ..iuse 7.84 18 
W aynn....... .. . . ..... ... . . ..... 8 7jAL home'I 13.00 l4 
W f'h~tf'f .. .... ...... . ... ....... . 1 11 Poor H ,rnse 7 .00 40 
\Vin nt•lmi,to •. • • . . • . . . . . . • . • . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . 8 
Winneshiek..................... . . .. . 11 Poor !louse 10.00 84 
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\Vooclbury ... . .... . ..• • ..... . .. . ... 4. A. ·t· 1·,o·n·,',..."' • r ".-o·o· al61 
W orth ............. . . . . . . . . . . . I ..-., u 
\Vl'ight ... .. . . .. .. . • .. . .. ..... .. .. . • . ..• . • •. .. .. .. • .. . .. .. 6 
----- -- -- - ---
Total... .. ... . .. . .. .. . .. . .. • GU 7;n . ....... . ..... . . *lt;!-11.40 18.'ill 
* Rllrull his living. 
... A,·erage. 
Sl1:IIMARY. 
Numb1,r of pntil'nls in three hospitals J une 30, 1891 . . • .... . .... 
Total uumber of insane in !:Hate .. . .• .... . . • ...... . ... •... . . . . . 
AYerugo expt-11s11 for support last hitmni11l term to Btate of 
)JS tleuts iu tho three ho~pital•, poi· pat ll·nt eac h mo nth ... . . $ 
Num ber of iu1:111110 }ll'inllely care,! fur in several counties (twenty• 
thr1•0 couuti1 s).... . .. . .. ... . .... . . .. . . .• . . . . . •. . • . ... .. .. 
Num he1· of inrnnu pul,lil'!y cared for in nud l ,y se'l'ernl counties 
(tifl,r•four conn ties, l"l' lllldnder n ·port none) .. .. .... .. . . .. . . 
A,enlJ,{t' 1•xpc11s1, per pntil'n t eal'h month iu l'Otmty nsJlums .... $ 
1n fort.r •nioP of !lie 11bo, e IHty-four couuti1•11 the i1111uoc are 
enr,·d for nt ,,;pet·iul 1•01111tv as) lums or µoor farm~ at an 









'1 he follu,\ iug reco1111111·111lutio11s uro mn1h1 in the vnrious rcpo~r11 of the 
Stahi ollicera anti T rni;t<•t•.!I nnd S11JH•rl11tencll't1tH of Stato lustit11t iou1:1· 
VISITl ~G ( ' ll)UIITTEC TO IIO•l'IT,.\L;I FOR 1!1.!!ANL. 
H.ecou11nentl th,• 1•,-tahlishmc11t n( i11d1Hrinl dq.rnrt111c11ts, nnd think nt 
leatil lifty 11cr 1•P11l of thn i11111utt•H 1·a11 lill thus 1•111ploy1•d . 
Th,•y also nwo111n11~111\ tho el'f-l'tiun of a cott111.w for fl'l1111les with a1·npncily 
of ouo h11111ln1l pntients; n pn111n1wnt slaughter house; cnlargi11g of cow 
IJarn; l•lcl'tric liJ{hl ,y:-1t1•111 nurl co11ti11111·d improvcnw111s of ground,. at l nd u 
µeud1'11tc. A fllll 1•quip11wnt for lirt• proteC"tio11, lrniltli11g of a new reser voir 
renr.\\ inir scwt•1· nn,J improycnwnt of !l:l'Oll111ls; extc111ling const·n·ntory, 
work -shop~ and nn erection of nu iulirmury huilding with cnp1wi1y of tifry 
Inmates ut Mt. P l1•ni-ant. T he compl1•tion of the ucw wing at t ho earliest 
p ossiblo day; new s tock ynrds, ahl•ds und slnu~hter house; adoption of plans 
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whid1 will ~upply a grt•ater amount of" alct· ancl the ap1>ropri1~lion of oeces-
"'~ry fuu,ls for tl1t' r.1pid 1·0111pletio11 of the fumit.hi11g of the Clnrioclti a1>ylum. 
Tlw nsylum ,;ho111d he• in n t•ondition lo rot·t•h·e patit•nts and b • in operation 
l,.r J.inuary 1, 18!12. 
'I'lwy 1·t•l·ornm<'1HI au 1111,li I ioun I hui<pitnl llS neccs~ary lo care for the insane, 
,, hid1 11ho11lt1 lw locnt1•1l int he 11111 th-,,·l•:-t portion or I ht• Etatc. They urg<' that 
the l,•gif;lnturo 1unk" 111·m i ion for it~ erl'elioo nnrl tht, c•omnwncement 
of the 1..,uilrliug.~ in the:, Pill' 11-\112. 
i'-T,\ n; Lllll:.\ HlAN. 
Rl•Co111111e1Hls lhul the Ll•qislatt11·1• pr,1,·i1lr some placl' fur tlw ftN•ommoda-
tion of till' Ahlril-h cullccliou. Al,;o ,\II appn1pri:1tion to complete •els of 
Urilbh { 'olon ird ltPp111·t.:. 
H1ien111111011J~ placiug of in111,1teR or 1•01111t_,. 11~Jl11111s iut'l Sl:1.11• hospitals 
nnd nrrnng,•mcut,, for shop~ for tho ••111ploy111t1nl of thn inmate:; of the 
institution. Thinh ,.01110 Ky.,ll'III of co111puusati,rn ,,h1111ltl he devised n'I au 
i11,l u1·enll'nt to tho in~,rn, to wurk, nn1l that this nwncy ~ho11l1l hl'. enl lo the 
fn111ilics or 11~1'«! fm• the per onal comfort of the indidclual. 
H.1•1·omnwnrls tho co11st1·ut'lio11 or a hu~pit:d in 1'1Jllll1'1·tin11 ,,ith the mo1l-
ic:tl 1h:part111111t uf the Malo Uni\'Cr,ity, and iu ronnl'l'lion with this to have 
n traininl( ,,·hool fut· 11111·scs and 11tl1•11,lants, who :,1hall hav,, n thorough 
traiuiug ancl co11r~1• of Klutly for a •lt•linit,· l>l'l'incl, and from tbe graclun.tes 
of thi-. tlep.1rt11w11t the nurse:. for the ho,pital nrny he l'ho~en 
s 1 .\ n: A I lJI rou. 
H.1•co111uw1Hh! thaL tho law ht 1·ha11A"1•d :-11 ns lo mskc th•l conutic~ 1·cspon-
sihlo fnr tho entire .1mo1111L of stnt•i tnx l1wied 11111\ payahle into tho state 
tn•11s11ry, r1•1.tanlle,e1 of ,·nlh·rtious hy thcrn. 
H1•eonmH'1Hl8 tlll' lowering of the 1111ni1011111 rate of t1u.atio11 to 'iueh n. 
1!t•grN• n., will font• tho rai ing of ,·alucs to theit· proper po~ition in order 
to rraliz1• lhl• IIPCl' s:11·y am111111t of rc'\l.'IIIH!8. 
H1•co111uw11,ls th, .. ennctllll'lll of lnw to ,•0111pcl ns~cs~or,; tn n111ke their 
rPturns within tho 11pe<'ilil'<I ti111e. 
H1•co111m1•111l>1 llmt 1:tw requiring i111,11rancl' n•port to be made lo the 
C1•111>ral A%emh!J ho cl1nogPcl so aR lo hnn, this report made to the {~on•ruor. 
l.1\l!IJH "'l'ATf TII • 
H1•c1m1m1•1Hls lhal tl11 l:m ho ch,111g1•1l -o as to prnvhl" for j,.; 11i11~ of report 
n111111allr instcacl of bir,nnially. 
ltecommcurls ilwr,•a"c in n11111lw1· of r .. p111·ts prinll'd ,incl increa~c in fund 
f,11' 1·11l1Pctio11 or infnr111atio11. 
Ht•rommr.nd that township nsse son; bo requirecl by lnw to colle1·t and 
return 11tuti,tic1\I mutt,•r upuu hlank.~ l'urni,ilwd by tht• l,u.bor Bul'l\U.ll. 
lt"l'OmllH:nd.~ that thn Bureau he nuthori,w,I to maiut;tin n free employ 
111t•nt ngPucy. 
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Ml:SR r.,.:,1•t:r"rOW!. 
Thomas Binks, inspl•cto1· of lir:,1t di,.tril'l, rc'1·ommemh, that all mine mrtn• 
agers in ch,trgc of milws that Pm ploy lwt•ntr or mor,• miners. be l'Ompcllecl 
to obtain a eertific:1lo of l'11mp1•lr111•y fro111 tlw i--talc hoard of t•xiuuiners. 
Morgan(~. Thomns, insJH•elnr of thil·,I ,listril·t, recommcn1h1 lhl' establish-
ment of u bcbool of ~lint',. , 
l{econmu•nd,i rt·)lP!\I of Chnpll'l' Ill, 111\\ ~ nf l!<fl() "hich conllict with Chap-
ter 21, law 1884. 
The 1•om111i~sio11n" n"k 1'11:111,z,•1< i11, 11rin11~ 1•nnlli1•ting or diR))lllNI rail" ny 
law11. 
.Abu l'!'t·o111111t•ntl -rclion 3 of tlw joint rat,, of the Twl'ntv-thir1l General 
A~semhly ill' ame111lell i,,o as to make it ,·!1•11r ttnd inll'lligihle~ 
W.AIWl,:S orr AXA,IOS,\ l'KNITF.:STL\l(Y. 
The warden of Anamos:~ peuill•ntiary n•commoncls that prisioners be 
given a minimum nml 1uuxi11111m tnm :me! th11t a bonrd of pardons be nu-
tho1·ize!I to rnlcasu on parol1• at any time after the minimum has been 
@en·cd. 
Rccumm1•oc\s p,t~lmg" of n law 111:1 king -,•cond 1•011, iction for pclty larceny 
a folouy. 
IH:1'TA I, F-XAMINF.HS. 
The Boiml of l>Pnl11l Exami11,•r:1 ask lt•gi~lation that will m~ke ample 
Jinu11d11l pro,ision fur th1• Pofore1•111c11t of tho cleotnl law. 
The J-'ish Gonuui siorrnr 1·eco111m .. 1HIB a ,-pt><'i-11 appropriation for the pur-
11mw of cuforci11g thr b1n1 for the IH'Csi>n-1ttio11 of li~b. 
Rc·com1J1ouds repent uf th11t p(lrtlnn of S, ction 2, Clmpt"l' 21, Laws of the 
Twenty thlrcl <lcneml A«~cmhly whi<"11 n•acls "Also that it shall be lawful to 
tnko huffalo anll 'snckl•rs l,y sp1•,1ring betwcou the lir:;t clay of ~on.,mbl•r anrl 
thi' firi;t 1lny of ;)lard1 following." 
llt•co111mc1Hls that tho l'ommlssiont•1· hr- given ~uµcn-i~OIJ' control o,·cr 
hsh wily~. anrl that iL ltc mr11le COlll))Ul~or,,· upon owncr:i of cbms to ~ubmit 
1•laus or nll propo.rnl clams uu1l wa\s tu tlm Uu111mi,-.3ioncr for hi.,; 1ipp1·oval 
q•rArE llUAIU) OF llf:ALTII. 
Tho Socretnry of the Ho:ml of Ilcalt h rccon1111cn<ls the estnhlishmcut 
of a hospHnl i11 c•onncctiun ,, ith tho nu•tlit•nl tlep:U'lmeut of tho State 
Uoive1sity. 
Reeornmcnrls the C:M,blishmcat of n ch:1ir of Sanitary Scionrc arnl Pre-
\CDlath o Mc,li!'iuo ut tho Ht.lit' University, St,ite Agric:~1IL11rnl Cullego and 
1-ihtc Normal School. 
Rceommcuds that l'ities unc\ town~ be grunted the powPr lo c·rratc anrl 
m:llntain a health 1h•parlmcnt. 
5S GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. (Al 
Rl•commen<b that the Stall' Bo.\nl of Health be gh·eu the same authority 
in the ulmtonrnnL of nuisanet'S n.ud tho establishment and mainlouu.nce of 
qn:tmuline th:1.t loc:1\ board~ have 
Rcconimond'l that ndcq11atc1 µennlties he inflicted for rPfusal or neglecL to 
niport births or dC'11ths; and th:\l flonrn compensation be provklo<l for each 
birth or dl•ath r,•po1·lt-•I. an<I th,\t (•lcrk,i of tlw district court be required to 
t11rwanl reports of mnn-i11gC'~. birth'! a111l <lcat h~ monthly i nst1•,ul or annnally. 
Recommend~ a sy~t\•m of inspC'l'lion for the rcgul:ttion of plumbing. 
l"IIAR:\IACY CO)l\lIS»IONl:Rli, 
Hecommend that :1 ~1111il'icnt amount he approprialrd to provide 11. suitable 
prescript ion case allll l1cccssary wares and miiterinls to bo used in giving 
upplicaut-; a practic:11 tl.'St. 
Recommends that thP pn.:sPnt military code be revised by changing obsolete 
provisions i;o as lo conform the go, ernnH'nt of the National Guard ns ncnr as 
J>Ossihlc lo prc><cnt al'my rq1;ulatio11s. 
Rel'Omruends that p1·ovision he made for the cou~olidation of the existing 
organizt•d militia compa.ni!!s into four np;imontsand the consolidiition of the 
existinj( luuuh inlo one stntl' and four ri>giwcutal bands. 
RecommemlR that :lllthority be gl't\nh•d for the org:u1i1.atio11 of two troops 
of cnY:ilry an,l two lmtterh•:-: of ut·til!Pry. 
Rccon11nend, that the surplus l'i1les in the 1·011trol of the National Guo.rd 
be loaned hy I lw Suh• to th1• edur11tio11al institution1nvhil'11 include military 
drill amt instrnl'lion in their <·mTic·nlum; and the b:llance and ob,.olcte tents 
b1• loan,•cl to tlw Quart,:rma.,ter•l:!!neral of th,• Depnrtment of !01\ a G. A. R. 
for di..:trihulion amoug tlw Post~ of that org.111i1.:1tio11. 
Recommond "uch c-hauge in lh1• law,- gu\·eruinir r:lilway rates 11,i will per-
mit rnilw:1.v c•om11;111ies to makP :i Olli' l'l'lll per mile rl\lU for oiliCt/rs or 
~oldicr~ when lmYcling on militnry duty 
Rel·omm1:11d11 thnt pru\'biun bl' malll' for th1• rctirnmcnt or nil otliccrs in 
full st:rn<liug who hav1• ~C'l"\'ed lifll'Pn y1•ars, with thu higlwst mnk atln.incd 
1luriu11 that poriocl; 1111d that :L suitalilc badge bo 1uloptccl fo1· j,,.uancc, in 
recognition of conlinuou. 1111•ritlffious i, .. rnco ut t111• meu. 
Rcl·o111mc111ls thnt pro, ision ho m:ull! fo1· tlw n•mnral of thr. bntlle llugs to 
the Capitol l,uihliug. 
Recu111me11cls tl111t the Quartcrurnstcl' c:cncml be gin.•n ii small tmlnry. 
Recommf'1Hls that tho nnnunl suppnrt fuuil or till' milititl be i1wrea~cd by 
1!25,000 so 11s to cm 1•r pni;1•ut 1h tkie11ci1 ~ nncl provide for other needs. 
SUl'ERINTENl>ENT OF l'UULIG lNSTRUCTlO::,./. 
Recomn11:nd,- that it be m:ul1• the duty of tho state ,mporintondent to 
revisli the cour,qe of Ktucly for N1u11try ~choolsnt least. once in two years, and 
that its use shuulcl be made obligatory. 
1$92.J GOVER~OR'S MESSAGJ<: 
Recommends tlrnL the term of snh-,lirectori be incro:."o<l to throe y,1:m1 
and ouc-lbinl of thl• hoard go out of ollil!l! each yuar 
Recommf-nds tho e~tabli~hmcnt of n. second State normal school. 
Recommmuls that the coanty tm\Chcr~• iuslit.ute• L made free to teaehc1·,..; 
that no onrollmonL fee be charged 
Recommcnd,:1 o~ 11 st11tulory provi~ion, rnfm•cptl by pan:\lty, thn.L no pcr .. on 
under l'ightccn ycar,1 of ago b11 nllowe,l to teach in the public schools. 
Rocornmcn,b1 a.n lncrc,l'!II in tho approprhtion for the Sta.to Boar1l of 
Examiuer3. 
Rocommen<ls !l.mondmont of S1•1•tion 1745 of the School Law concerning 
the onumemtiou of d1ild1·C'n of tn·hool :1ge. 
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